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Bullet Fodder in Crushed Revolt
ROOSEVELT ASKS RADIO CONTROL
^  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  (

Campaign To Reduce Wheat 
Acreage To Be Re-Opened

GERALD PECK

SIGN TO GETT Ö P i c r o n s u ^ e r r Y

Br OTHER WRITERS
J. C PHILLIPS' In Borger Her.ild 

—U Is well for a community of any 
kind, or group of conununlUes, to 
take stock occasionally. Wliat Is 
needed is a body of fair-minded, 
progressive men. determined to put 
where they belong, and to view with 
fair perspective, all disruptive Is
sues. What Is needed Is construc
tive effort.. Only a group of men 
highly Intelligent and broadminded 
Is competent to tackle the Job. 
TTiere was such a group at the 
Junior chamber breakfast. Those 
men are interested- They may go 
a long way for the benefit of Bor- 
BM.

IS SLAIN IN 
SOUTH TEXAS

Shot to Deikth at Meeting of 
Board of Directors; Wirtz: 
Hit Over Head. i

13 MILLION ACRES OF 
W HEAT LAND TO BE 

AFFECTED

C. Q. MILLER in Wheeler Times 
—Waste no time in worry which 
gets nowhere, but confesses every
thing In gray hairs and In wrinkles 
And don't mortgage present hap
piness to pay for a future which 
may never happen. Don’t work so 
hard that you forget how to play, 
nor play so hard that you aren’t fit 
to work. Don’t blow off all your 
steam before fifty and be burned 
out for twenty I’ears after. Invest 
wisely in amusement, as you would 
In stocks and bonds. Don’t die too 
soon, nor live too long.

J. M. NOBLE in Canadian Record 
—Honor, integrity, truthfulness, 
diligence, thrift, sobrlwjr, modesty, 
ntay be old fashioned vlrtures. but 
they arc stUl the only rules of life 
which can lead to real greatness.

T- A. LANDE1R3 in McLean 
News—The Young Demoersts, in 
their convention at Lubbock a few 
weeks ago. are to be commended 
upon their efforts to have the state 
and local governments reorganized 
along modem lines. Our president 
has cut away lots of useless things 
In the national government ard 
more reforms are promised. We 
could do With some Improvements 
nearer home, bringing things down 
to automobile days and getting away 
from stagecoach methods.

B. B. HAYNEB in Miami C h ie f- 
People who have an Idea that the 
Panhandle of Texas is shy on birds 
should visit the basement of Pan
handle Plains Historical society at 
Canyon and see the collection of 
99 different kinds of birds This 
collection was made last year by 
Kenneth Coriander, then a graduate 
of Canyon high scivool and now a 
freshman at tive University of Min
nesota.

SAM BRASWELL In Clarendon 
News—What The News would like 
to see. however, is a determination 
on the part of working ntembers of 
all conventions to weed out of ot- 
flcial connection every man who 
deesn't think enough’ of hlimself. 
hts profession or vocation, or his 
organization to keep himself In trim 
for buslivess and to refrain from 
acting the hog and the boor under 
any condition. Happily these hogs 
are not in the majority—the better 
element holds the balance of power 
—and they ought to use It for dc- 
oency and fbrr the good of whatever 
order they belong to.

W. MAX WADE In Groom News 
-Bclcntlflc Study of the habits of 
wasps resulted In the production of 
most of our paper. They learned 
that the light and tough fiber of 
the wasp nest was made by the 
wasp chewing up pieces of wood. 
After this discovery, paper was pro-

8ee COLUMN, Page 6.
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W A SH IN G TO N , Feb. 26 (/P>—
C. C. Davis, farm iidmlnistra- 

tor. said today the Ciunpaign of la.st 
fall to sign up wheat growers in a 
compact to reduce production would 
be reopened.

The action was taken, Davis said.
In resivcnse to a widespread demand 
of farmers who did not sign last 
.year.

"The reopening, which applies to 
approximately 13,000,000 acres of 
uncontmeted normal wheat land, 
follows many reque.sts for such ac
tion from growers in practically all 
of the wheat growing states," Davis 
explained.

He added that the move was not 
taken because the 1933 campaign 
had not accompltshed the 15 per 
cent reduction agreed to in the in
ternational wheat agreement.

Only after the new campaign 
closes, the percentage of abandon
ment is determined, and acreage of 
spring wheat seeded is known can 
the exact reduction be determined. 
Davis .said.

Farmers who sign up during tlie 
coming campaign will receive the 
.second benefit payment of eight 
cents a busliel scheduled to go to 
1933 signers, and the 1934 and 1935 
adju,stment payments.

Davis described tlie wheat reduc
tion plan ns "a measure of crop in
surance and price Insurance." He 
•said it would protect farmers to the 
e.xtent of their allotment payment 
against po.sslble crop failure this 
year and if the prices of things 
farmers buy increase faster than 
the price of wheat, benefit pay
ments also will advance

Tlie parity price acliicved by 
making the benefit payments ap
plies to the farmer’s allotment, 
wiilch Is 54 per cent of the average 
production for the base period

Scouts of Troop 
14 Bring in Most 

Goods For Needy
Troop 14. of wiilch W. F. G. 

Stein Is scoutnvas'er, has made the 
best record to date In the Boy Scout 
canvass for clothing and house fur
nishings for the needy families of 
the community.

The troop, affiliated with the 8am ! 
Houston school, worked hard Sat- 
uray. Among the hundreds of ar
ticles it obtained were 85 pairs of ’ 
shoes. There also were many uten
sils and some dishes. In addition to 
clothing

All troops arc urged by Executive 
C. A. Clark to centinue their work 
until every Pampa resident has an ' 
opportunity to contribute to the j 
drive requested by President Frank
lin D. Rooeevelt. Many of th e ' 
Scouts were to work after school 
today.

Troop 14 knocked on doors Sat
urday morning to remind citizens | 
of the canvass, then called in ’.he : 
afteriioon to get the articles select
ed. The troop arranged for a truck 
and planned Its work carefully in ; 
advance. |

Need for clothing for school chll- , 
dren Is especially felt at this time, j 
although all articles arc welcomed. i

DIES OF BURNS i
BORGER. Peb. 26 (A P I—Hiram I 

O Smith. 31, oil and cartjon work- I 
j or, died today of bums suffered | 
In a fire which destroyed i.is home j 

I east of Borger yesterday. j

CEOUIN. Texas, Feb. 26 (A‘ i—A
dlsgriuitled 67-year-oId fanner 

today shot and killed Gerald W 
Peck of Chicago, president of the 
Texas Hydro-Electric company, and 
wounded A J. Wirtz, former Texas 
state senator, at a directors meet
ing here.

Tom Hollamon, who owned con
siderable property near Seguiii. 
walked up to the room where the 
directors met, fired blank at Peck 
and tried to shoot Wirtz, H. S 
Hunt of Jackson, Mich., and S. G 
Chamberlain of San Antonio, other 
members of the board, but was 
overpowered.

Hollamon struck Wirtz over the 
head during the scuffle, inflating 
a .severe rash. Hunt and Cham
berlain .aided In subduing the as
sailant and turned him over to th.' 
shertff’.s oflice. Holloman was 
charged with murder. He was a 
former United States marshal.

The shooting arose over a flvc- 
year-old argument over monetary 
settlement of coivstructlon of a dam 
on the Gaudalupe rive. The com
pany had flooded Hollamon’s land 
and he went to court for retribu
tion. A temporary settlement for 
about $3,000 was made two years 
ago.

Sohns Decide To Issue 5  
Millions In Relief Bonds

RELIEF CROUP
Marine Chief

BOTH HOUSES ARE DUE 
TO AGREE TUESDAY 

I ON AMOUNT

Victims in a last desperate stand 
against the government’s Rrlm- 
wehr, these Austrians were shot 
down and left lying in a door

way in Floi'idsdorf. Vienna, gar
den suburb, two of the hundreds 
killed in the unsuccessful revolt 
of soeiallsts against the Doll- 
fuss regime.

Hollamon had again broached 
the subject of the water damage 
while talking to Peck In Wirtz’s o f
fice thl.s morning. He described the 
layout of the property, outlined the 
extent of the damage, and contend
ed that he should be paid.

■ I thought It was all over and the 
conversation was ended." Wirtz 
.said. " I  thought Mr. Hollamon had 
decided to leav»e the office.

"He turned towards the door, 
then wheeled around land began 
shooting."

Peck Is survived by his widow, 
a daughter about 11 years old and 
two .sons, one about three and the 
other ajiout a, jTMr old

The body win be sent to Clilcago 
for burial.

CHICAGO. Feb. 26 (/Pi—Gerald 
W. Peck, Chicago financier and In- 
vc.4tm«nt banker who wa.s .slain In 
Seguln. Tex., today was the grand
son of George W. Peck, Sr., once 
the governor of Wisconsin and the 
author of "Peck's Bad Boy '

New City Map Is 
Being Prepared

A new city map. with corrections, 
additions o f new street names, loca
tion of highway 33 through south 
Pampa. and other data to bring It 
up to date Is being prepared by 
City Manager C. L. Stine.

Because of duplications of .street 
names, the d ty  commssion recently 
changed MAlflgle to Oebome. Davis 
to Rose, and Talley to McCullough, 
in the town proper. Bringing in of 
additions resulted In confusion of j 
names. The street between Russell i 
and Frost, one block north of the i 
high school, was named Aft, and 
that between Somerville and Gray, 
south from Brown avenue, was 
named Ash.

EN-entually many other streets j 
must be renamed to prevent changes , 
In stre?t designations as old addi
tion lines are crossed.

ADMINISTRATION SENATOR WOULD 
RESTORE SPANISH WAR VETERANS 

TO BENEFIT ROLLS IN PROPOSAL

I T .

Cotton Bill Changed 
To Provide Sale of ‘ 

More Bales
W A SH IN G TO N . Feb. 26 i/Vi--’Hie 

simate administration forces to
day further liberalized their compro- | 
misc proposal on veteruns' benelitsi 
by broadening It to include Spanish 1 
war veterans.

The revtsed proposal was offered 
by Senator Byrnes (D . S. C > m 
charge of the Independent offioe.s 
bill for the administration fom\s. 
as a counter pr:pcf,it'.on to a nion- 
lllreral one by Sonniors Steiwer 'R  , 
Ore.v and MeXJarran iD . Nev.i 

Under certain condticits, the 
Byrnes proposal would restore to ih j 
rolLs Spanish war veterans elinii- 
nated by the economy act, with a 
grant of 75 per cent of their former 
pensions.

The Steiwer-McCarran prcpo-sal 
would provide a 90 per cent p.iy- 
ment. j

The hou.se agriculture comnutiee 
amended the Bankhead bill for com- ' 
ptU.sory cotton control to provide for 
.sale of 10.000.000 bales instead of 
9.500,000 tax fn e  this >’Car.

Tlie committee'also changed the 
t ^  from 75 to 50 per cent of market 
value.

Chairman Jones described the 
changes as "tentative” and said he 
did not know when the measure j 
would be reported. Another meeting 
to consider It is scheduled tomor-1 
row. I

Another major change in the bill ! 
was Uiat Secretary Wallace nmy 
withhold 10 per cent of a state's 
allotment to provide for new lands, 
population slilfts and other adjust-  ̂
nients.

RETAIL CODE 
TO BE TALKED 
HERE TONIGHT

Local Council Is Required as
Managing Unit of Federal
Merchandizing Authority.

Merchants wall be exixxrted to 
give closer a'tention to the national 
r tail ced' after a general meeting 
tonight in the city auditorium at 
7:30 o'clock.

All bus.ne.ss men who handle 
clotliing, furniture, dry goods, hard
ware, variety goods, mall orders, 
music, shoes, and such lines are ex
pected to be present.

The .session will be that of the 
Local Retail Trade council, which 
is required under the federal code. 
Compl'ance with the code will en
title a merchant to the new blue 
eagle which will be substituted for 
the old

H. C Pipkin of Amarillo, attor
ney. was here, on busine-ss this 

I  morning.

Jaycees To Hear
Meeting Reports

ReiKirts of tlic .state directors 
meeting in Port Worth and the 
regional conference In Tulsa last 
week will be made at the noon 
luncheon of the Junior chamber of 
commerce tomorrow. A musical pro- 
will be in charge of Bob Knox of 
the Civic committee

President Clarence Kennedy, W il
liam T  Fraser. Bob Knox and Jack 
Dunn, accompanied by Mont Wol
ford of Borger, attenr' ‘d the state 
meeting Wednesday aiid Thursday. 
They drove to Tulsa where they 
were Joined by Dr. R. M, Johnson 
and Flank Hill.

4 USTIN, Feb. 26 iJ'i — Issuance 
* '  of $5,(MX),000 additional state 
seciuities for relief of the desti
tute was agreed upon today by the 
in ference committee appointed to 
adjust differences between the 
house and senate 'The house vot
ed issuance of $4,(HK),000 in addi
tional bonds and the .senate had 
jiioposed $4.500.000. Members of 
the committee expre.ssed belief both 
houses would agree to the larger 
.iinount

All other disagreements between 
tile houses were adjusted by the 
eoinmitlcc. It planned to meet 
tonight to adopt its foi-mal report, 
whicli cannot be submitted to the 
legislature for action until tomor
row.

Unable to agree on a modified 
plan for altering the .set-up of the 
state relief commls-sion, the rom- 
mlttee decided not to change its 

: personnel. A proposal was dis- 
' cussed to permit the appointive 
powers to remove members with 
unanimous agreement.

The committee declined to di.s- 
cuss reinstatemeiit of tlje proposed 

^ten per cent tax on horse race 
wagering

A provision inserted by the sen- 
I ate, which would have required the 
commi.s,'ion to budget expenditures 
of the funds so they would last 
until February 1, 1935. was modi- 
lled to express only a legislative 

, intent to that effixt
John U McCall. Dallas bond at- 

lomey. was Invited to come to 
.Aii.stin to examine the bill before 
it is submitted to the homes for 
adoption.

NINE s f U D E ^  
KILLED BY G AS 
AT DARTMOUTH

Fraternity Brothers 
Die While Asleep 

In Trag-edy
UANOVER. N H. Feb 26 -/P—  
* * A  furnace tended by an un.skllled 
hand was blamed today for the 
death of nine persons, the worst 
tragedy In tlie hlstoi'y of Dartmouth 
oollege

They were killed by carbon mo
noxide gas as they slept early yes
terday In the Theta Chi fraternity 
house. An explosion apparently had 
dlscxmneeted a chimney pipe and 
the deadly fumes crept through the 
16-room house.

President EMiest Martin Hopkins 
asked the grief-stricken undergrad
uates to "carry on" their activities 
In order not to heighten the effect 
of the accident.

A statement Issued by Dr R E 
Miller, medical reteree. said

"The position of the shaker arm 
and of the check draught lever In
dicated that the furnace had b«e» 
fixed the night before by some one 
who was not entirely familiar with 

: the furnace”
The coal gas explosion apparently 

J>lew open the furnace doors and dls- 
cormce’ ed a chimney pipe. Some 

i one heard the rumble. It was be
lieved. and closed the furnace door 
without noticing the disconnected 
pipe

Named by President Koosevelt to 
be commandant of the mariije 
corps is Maj. Gen. John Henry j 

oictured at his desk In . 
W'a^hinKt<>n after the appoint- ! 
meiit. j

PANHANDLE HAS 
COLDEST SPELL

OF ’34 SEASON
1 -------  . 'Burgei’ And Amarillo

Kepmt Mereurv Is ' 
Six Above

By The .XssiMUitrd Press 
¡yiOS'T Texans awok ■ today in the 

coldest weather if the year and 
the weathermans eliarUs forecast 
no relief until tomorrow

Tlie norther rolled aero.ss the 
broad expanses of Texa.s most of 
the week-end and laid siege to every 
ixirtion of the state except the Gulf 
eoast Teinj>ei'atiires in many cities 
were the lowc..t since Feb. 2. 1933. ■ 
when near-zero tempcrutuie.s were 
recorded

Borger and Amarillo reported 
minimums of six degrees la.st night 
but with the dawn they began to 
rise slowly The mercury’ dropped 
to 8 at Pampa Vernon had a 
lemperutuiT of ten. the coldest of 
the winter It was 4 above at Tex- 
line.

The coldest weather in nearly 13 
months visited Wichita Falls, where 
the lowe.st was 16, Skies were clear
ing after the dreary week-end and 
the mercury wa.s rising. Tyler al.so 
had 16 degrees.

The strong north wind forced 
Abilene thermometers dowm to 17 
overnight and snow fell early to- ‘ 
day The minimum overnight temp- , 
erature at Dallas was 22 but in an 
hour from 7 a m to 8 a m , the 
weather bureau said there was a 2- 
degree drop

Other minimum temperatures: 
San Angelo 18. Paris 17, Denton 18. 
Fort Worth 22. Corsicana 24, Long
view 25. Palestine and Austin 26. 
San Antonio 28, Houston 29, Port 
Arthur 32. Galve.ston 34, CoriAis 
Christi 40, El Pa.so 42, Brownsville 
52. I

Pioneer Lawyer 
Dies Quickly In : 

Amarillo Court

KMm BODH
WIRES, CABLES, RADIO 

WOULD BE UNDER 
COMMISSION

W ASH ING TO N . Feb 26 (/P) —  
President Roosevelt. In a special 

message to congress today, reoom-’ 
mended creation of a federal comx 
munications rommlsskm to take au
thority ow r wires, cables and radio.

" It  is my thought.” said the prea- 
ident. "that a new commission such 
as'I suggest might well be organized 
this year by transferring the preaenb 
authority of controlling communi
cations of the radio cammisslon and 
the Interstate commerce commission.

"The new body should .In addi
tion. be given full power to Investi
gate and study the business of ezr 
Isting ccznpanles and make recom
mendations to the congress for addi
tional legislation at the next ses
sion”

The senate and txmse Interstate 
commerce committees have been 
studying this problem for several 
weeks and early action is expected 
by leaders.

The message of the president fol
lows :

To the congress:
" I  have long felt that for the sake 

of clarity and effectiveness the re
lationship of the federal govern
ment to certain servloes known aa 
utilities should be divided into three, 
fields—transportation, power, and 
comm unlcation.

"The problems of transportation 
are vested In the interstate com
merce commission, and the problenw 
of power. Its development, trans- 
niilsalon, and distribution. In the 
federal power oommisslon.

"In  the field oif communicatioo, 
however, there Is today no singla 
government agency charged with 
broad authority.

4'Tlic congress has vested cer
tain authority over certain parts of 
communication In the Interstate 
ctmmercc commission and there la, 
in addition, the agency known aa 
the federal radio coimnlsslon.

I recommend that the congreza 
create a new agency to be known ta 
the federal commuiilcations commis
sion. such agency to be vested with 
authority now lying In the federal 
radio commission and with such au
thority over communications as now 
lies with the Interstate commetca 
commission—the servloes affected to 
be all of those which rely on wires, 
cables or I'adio as a means at trans
mission. V

It was my thought that a new 
commission such as I  suggest might 
well be organized this year by trans
ferring the present authority for 
the cCntrol of communlcatioiia of 
the radio commission and the inters 
state commerce commission. ^

"The new body should. In addi
tion, be given full power to Investi
gate and study the businesb of exist
ing companies and make recom
mendations to the congress for addi
tional legislation at the next ses
sion."

I H EA R D -

8te A N 0 IÜ M , r a g i «.

Emma Boone Todd. daughtA- of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Todd Jr., asking 
her mother who this “Anthony Ad
vert}’’ was that she has been near
ing about. Mrs. Todd Informed her 
that It must be Anthony Adverse 
she was thinking about.

T. A. Ooot muttering to himself as 
he looked at the gear shift lever 
on his car. He bent it out o f shape 
this moAilng while trying to put his 

oar into low.

WASHlNOtON, Feb- 26. (/Pc- 
Cbalrman Mead told reporters to
day the house postotfloe oommlttee 
favored amandment of the present 
law to permit aviation eompanies 
whose airmail contracts have been 
canecllcd to Md for new contracts.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 26. (/PI— 
John Cane, cringing former line
man, brought here from the mental 
ward of a Little Back Veterans’ hos
pital to point out the improvised 
graves of hla wtte and three chil
dren. today was ehargsd with their 
mnrder. <

C. B  Mbrrta o f Roxana was In
the ett^ aatimu^r nlfbt. |

Gas Resolution Ruled Out

t h e .

C o n d em n a tio n  o f  W a r t a g e ' several representatives from the offered as a "warning to the, gas! 
C ite d  aa ^V n rn in g  to  G a s  Panhandle area assorted It was the lPhustr> to put its house In order.' 
In d u s try  to  C le a n  up. first move In a plan to repeal the ^

"sour gas" pa.ssed at a previous 
A USTIN, Feb 26 i/Pi—Appointment apsaon ©f this legislature. They 

of It conmlttee to Invest^ate re- i ^  ,
ported wastage of gas In’ the Pan- ”  .
handle and other gas fields was: >nto the air was sour gas and unfit 
proposed In a resolution offeped to- : for use for light and fuel purposes.! 
day in the Texas house by Repre- The resolution called on all 
sentatlve Olin Van Zandt of Tlogu. ' brandies o f the Industry to organize 

R  was ruled out on a point o f ' to stop "the wanton wastage of mil- 
order that time for oonslderatlon of lions of cubic feet of gas."  ̂
reaoiuHoM had ex^dred. i Van Zandt said the rpooluUoB wa$

WEST TEXAS; Pair, colder In 
south portion, fUeedng in t/>uth, 
not so cold In north portlm to
night; .Tueeday fair, rising terhper- 
atun.

AMARILLO. Feb. 26 i/P) — E. E. I 
Diggs, 77, pioneer Childress attor-1 
ncy and republican leader, collapsed i 
while pleading a case before th e ! 
seventh court of civil appeals here 
today, and died before he could b e ! 
removed from the county court | 
room.

The aged attorney had been ad- 
dressing the court about 10 minutes ' 
when he collapsed and sank into a 
chair. He died a moment later from 
what physicians described as cere
bral heniorrlwge. FTiends said he 
only recently had recovered from 
an attack of influenza.

Diggs had lived In ChildreM more 
than 40 years, and formerly was as- 
.soctated with District Judge A  J. 
Fires for more than 80 yean In the 
praettoa of taw. He waa once the 
republican' candidate for ooogreea 
from thi Btghteenth diatrtet

Tha bodjt Htt ha aaa* to 
tate today.

TODD W ILL SFEAK
"Yho principal speaker at the 

Father and Son banquet at the 
Pf-esbyterlan church Tueeday eve
ning will be the Rev. James T imM  
Jr., it was announced today. Boy j 
Scouts will be special guests of tM  
men. The banquet will start M
7:30 p. m.

J. L. Bowers is a patient at Pam| 
hospital, where he recently uwlir* 
went a minor operation.

I SAW
A father who kicked truthAfl 

enough who said that reoaoHlg 
when several drope of rain M L  m  
two-year oM daughtar 
never seen any niin, rushed In thh | 
hou.se crying. ’’Oh. daddy, coane aat. 
what's coming downC

W. C. da Cordova and Idr. 
bridge of Amarillo 
posiibUlty of a mar bate 
nations and Jkpan. Mr. da < 
haa travallw] and sooutod aU 
M atik , RuMa and
Both men iHmo mada a ____
• I t  afnaoMRU o ( * p a e  a a *  i
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O H — VOU’VE DECIDED TO  
WALK HOME VdiTH TH‘ PEU.ARS, 
H A H ?  AND. IF I HADN’T  COME 
AFTER YOU, YOU’D HAVE
COME HOME SQUAWKIN' UKE

'W U ’i

I of special dUpatches herein also are reserved
as second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the postodlce at 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

A WET h e n ! You ’re  g o in g  
HOME w it h  me »
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Tear ................................ $7.00 Three Months ..........................$2.10
Months ............................ $3 75 One Month ............................... $ .75

-It  Is not tlie intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
I the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It should, 
management will appreciate having attention called to same, 
rtll glad'.-Lnnd will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

ephone.................................................................................. 666 and 667

CWA NEED STILL VERY OBVIOUS
I*“  The ( ’W A p'rojri'ani was intended to prevent I'epeti- I (ion of “another hard winter." Thi.s it has done. But 
1,1  ̂ unemiiloyed man cun he miiihty hun>fry in summer, 
|■4llO. Cutting of of :i,6tt0,000 men aiui women while win- 
JJtcr is àtill with us .seems very much like taking th<* 
|,crutches away from a eonvaleseent still nnahle to stand 

llcme.
Pan.pa ha.s tuiiulreds of men wlio van look to no in- 

l-dustries to give them imnu'diate employment. Pampa 
'  hias, in fact, many men this community likely will never 

pcd ui>der prorated oil development.
And the jilaiti fact that this enormouslv expensive 

I l iW A  program can't go on forever i.sn’t much comfort. 
Putting men to work hy the public work.s route costs 

lot of money. But it at least gives us something defin- 
|3te in return— solid and lasting things, like buildings.

Îoads, Canals, airports and the like^to make the expen- 
liture productive. And it does not contradict itself, as 

|3o many of the- emergmicy measures.
It does not seek to overcome a shortage of goods by 

■walling on people to ¡iroduce less and le.ss of everything- 
does not seek to invent a lot of nearly usele.ss jobs.

1  ̂ It does not raise grave questions about the modifica 
|%on of our trRdi^onal system of industry and capital. It 
|3imply ii< a scheme whereby a lot of badly needed work 
|}an be done, a lot of jobless men be put to work, am' 

lot of idle capital can be put in motion.
Is After all, when you .stop to think a|bout it, there is

Î~nough to keep us all busy for generations to come. W ( 
alk of our idle men and our idle money— and all the 

la b ile  tKere are miserable slums to be replaced with dé
lient homes, uncounted miles of roadway to be built. 
ISivers to be harnessed ami controlled, canals to be dug

Îower plants to be erected, public buildings to be jiiit 
p . . . you could make out an aln o.st endless list.

1“  We live in an enormous country which is blessed with 
1 ■every natural resource, we ha\e an industrious and ca
pable army of citizens eager to work, and the* j(4b of 
supplying ourselves with an abundaiue of the neces.si- 
ties and luxuries of life harcllv has begun.

The greatest stumbling" block under our reiuiblican 
form of government is that our wealth is so ini‘(iuital)ly 
taxed that we cannot afford tiydo the things that nearly 
éveryone would like to accompli.sh.

Millions are ready to wprk. .Jobs that m'eds to be 
done are legion. We hlive such a productive .soil and 
industry that W(- ha\e to cut down our productivity so 
that everyone may have enough, it you can see through 
such a thing. The trouble i.s.nol with thi* people but with 
the system— not of government, hut of economics. But 
H .sometimes appears that if we ever ahandon our stu
pidity in production and di^li-jluitioii, I'ncle Sam will 
havi* to make it po.ssihle. And that’s something- that, in 
good democratic tlieor\-. In' should not, ha\e to wori'v 
àbout.

T WONDER 
yi/HV A  G u y  
.WMOfS GOT A 
SISTER EVER t' 
GITS MARRIED?,

 ̂ ■v'~WSSa1iCRViCC, INC h e r o e s  a r e  m a d e -N O T  BORN. cr-iîWiLUiA.
Ms.u.'t.MT.6rr.

AUSTRIAN THRONE aA lM ANT TO 
BE CROWNED BY ARMY IS RUMOR

BY WADE WERNER, 
Asso.'ialrd Prfs« Foreign Staff. 

(Cop>Tlght, 1934,
By The Associated Press.)

VIENNA. Fet. 26 (/Pi -Troope of 
the la.s<i.st heimwehr were marching 
o  all .sectiori.s of Austria toda\ — 
and tlie inci'easo of rumors wa.s 
remendous.
The most sensational of these 

turners was tluit they were prepar- 
ng to meet Archduke Otio, claim
ant to the Austrian throne, at the 

wiss border and escort liim trium
phantly to Vienna.

Another, equally unsubstantiated, 
(aid 40,000 members of the heim-

w(hr were concentrating along the 
I Auslro-German border.

Both the foreign office and helm- 
wehr headquarters vigorously and 
indignantly denied these tales. ITie 
forc'gn office stated there was no 

, concentration otf armed íTlén on 
( ither .side of the Austro-Oerman 
border.

A government spokesman said all 
these troop movements of the heim- 
wefirtsere really iiropeganda marches. 
The socialista have been crushed, he 
explained, and now the heimwehr 
is following up ita victory by parad
ing Us force in all provinces.

He -said It was lioped that in this

way the heimwehr may win popular 
supiwrt, especially among elements 
which previously were sympathetic 
to tlie nasts.

At the same time, from heimwehr 
sources, came the private explana
tion that the fascist militia were 
being shifted away from their homes 
"for psychological reasons." It  was 
gald that troops from other provinces 
would command more respect than 
troops in which each member was 
known to the townspeople by his 
first name.

STARS FATHER IN SUICIDE
LY.NN. Mass., Feb. 26 (/Pi—Partol- 

mun Thomas F. Ryan, 54, father of 
John "Blondy" Ryan, New York 
Giants' shortstop, committed sui
cide tonight in the home his son 
gave him last fall. The elder Ryan 
was found slumped in a shair, a 
bullet through his head, by his wife, 
who licard a pLstol shot shortly af
ter lie ad gone to his room.

Announcements
The Pampa Dally NEWS U au- 

thmlxed . to aonoqoce tbe oatidl- 
daeiea o f the toiiinring, .fubtoet to 
the Orgy Couaty Denwä-atk .prl-
mary o f July 3$. i$34:

For ComMlsstener. Precinct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS

For Coaemlralnncr, ProdBet No. $—
JOHN HAGGARD (second term). 

For CoBunlaaioncr, Precinct 3—
H . a .  M c C U E S K E Y .

For Coonty Clerk—
C H A R LU  THUT 
J. V. MEW.

For Connty Tax Assessor-CoUoctor— 
P. E. LEECH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

fy r  Sheriff—
C. E. (Tiny). PIPES.

#>sr Constable, Precinct No. 2—
J. 1. DOWNS.

For Connty Sapfrintendent—
W. B. WEATHERRED.
JtHIN B. HEBSEY 

For Connty .Treasnrer—
D. R  HENRY.

For Connty Jndge—
C. E. GARY (Second term).

For Connty Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
W. S. BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Bepreaentatlye—
JOHN PURYEAR, Wellington.

Roosevelt’s Pup 
Eats Breakfast 

O f His Servants

-> F ^ »4 r

PinolMt To Run 
For Senator On 
Riiosevelt Plank

NEW TCMIK, Feb. 26 (/Pg-Oov. 
Flnchot air Pennsylvania today an> 
iiounoed .his candidacy f<tr the 
United States senate on a republi
can "support RooeeveU” platform.

n »e  foyemor, a patient In the 
Leroy sanitarium. Issued the fol- 
lowii% statement:

" I  am a candidate against David 
A. Reed for the United Stales Sen
ate. Reed aa senator has run the 
errands and taken the orders of 
Mellon, the International bankers, 
and the Steel Interests long enough

HglARTRR
CHICAGO (A*l—The ooUeg)F stu* 

dettt of today to three years yOungor 
than the undergraduate of a gen- 

.eration ago, the officers of the re- I  cerder and members of the 
of examinations at the Unlvq 
of ohicam *kid *hey 
ed. And tfbat's more Prof. 
Ihiirsfoitk said studant$ 
coming more Intelligent 
new

He should be replaoed 
who will take his 
the people.

“ In  this crisis repu 
vanIa requires and d 
place a repuHlci 
work with the 
prosperity Instei 
snarling at his

man
from

Mlss Nan 
kins school 
Pampa hi 
ration.

Will imy 7c 
heavy hens 
day. Baum's

kht and lOA on 
hy and Wednes- 
1 Store. (Adv.,

TWMy Quick '
ttOli !

riÜÎ VS-
V lU'. •

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (/PI — 
President Roosevelt has learned to 
his amusement that his newest dog 
—Wtnte—is a real go-getter.

lir e  Setter pup got Into the break
fast room of the servants' quarters 
this morning and cleaned up every 
plate before he was discovered.

Taking it with a laugh, the presi
dent remarked that the only reason 
the dog didn’t drink the coffee was 
because it hadn’t been poured.

Winks was brougnt here by the 
president from Warm Sjjrlngs, Oa., 
last fall.

Mr. Roosevelt is considering what 
punishment to mete out.

Two other Roosevelt dogs have 
been banished from the 'White House 
for btting vlsitOTs.

FIRESTONE GUMfDlPPfiD 
TIRES

PRICE, Q U AU TY, AND SERVICE

Hca’e Are a _ ^ w  Bargains

30 X 3>A —  $$JS
$3,60 
$6,2$ 
$6.10

80 per

4.40 X 21 
4.75 X 19 
5.25 X 18

Seat covers

We Guarantee all tire^^tfainat road Haxzarda.

FIRESTONE ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 Free Road Service 403 Weat Foster

THE N E W  FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Smoothy Won’t Give By COW AM

YOU MÊ V1 YOU \  ■PttMTV! TMKt KAU(i \S SO 
DiDM'T PUT ONERI LUCKY, IF BE TUMBLED OUTOFA 
T he  Bl(i LAUGH o n )  plan e  ,H t'0  FALL OM A 
■Vl'i-lDV ! WHAT — —r "L _  PiLLOVh

WENT WWONO J FACTORY

listen t 'thìs—the day 
AFTER HE Bought tuat Bog 
FROtA ME ,THE COUNTY 
NASBE'D it Fo r  A.GWAE 
PRESERME^

-ANO PlAlD
HIM Plenty! 
VHOW! //4f 
Vik'. N a i

iU  ‘HA'

YOU GOT THE SlGt 
l a u Gh oiER, Al l  Rig h t ,
but it \nas o k  y o u .

iBoOT )
lOöTHV/

SAY,LISTEN, YDO
E u E O  G o t  t h e  b e e t  c f  S i ^ x f T H
S N H T m ,/Wn O  T L L  PLOVM T H *$

WICK UMt)ER . YET !.'

A L L E Y  OOP Forward March! By H AMOLIN

ART STUDENTS AT LAST ARE
TO HAVE LEAGUE COMPETITION

/'I'LL FIND THAT F007Y GINK,AN WhL'Nj 
I DO, I'U 7AKE THAI MOTH-LATEN 
OL DlNObAUH AV/AV FROM HIM ‘ 
QUICK IT'LL MAKE 'IM 
I WISH IT WOULD HUHRV UP AN’ 

OAVLIGHl SC

CANYON. Feb. 2G. Fur f  ic I if.'-1 
thhe in Its history, the ITxas fn- 
tarsoholastlc League is giwiig stu- 

I dente of art a cliance in th«regional 
I C<mtest!>, and .such .studentf from 45 
eoun'ies will compete agi 

I other at Can.von on April 
Miss Isabel RcbiiLscn. Ik 

I art departmei:
Btete Teacher 
the art contesi

in.st e n e li  
a n d  I I  

ad  o f  l b ' '  
-St T e x a s  
1.1 d i n  c l 

lu u n c e s  to

of >jie V 

îst^Nsfi" an
1 contestants thai‘3 ii** menj^ r schotU

h ^EN6TH A iLDER

rirIcK I »

kkif for R
Men Medical 
few »Ite, Ublrto 

Ulift. or liquid.

CJoItlm Mffi-

m a y  u i U t  o ih * ( '( iiiU * .s U iU t in  i ‘a c h  c i  
t h i e t '  c v e n u  w h * c h  a r r .  t o  d r a w  in  
c h a r c o a l  a  fti*o u p  o f  s t i l l  l i f e  o b -  
jec i*» ; t o  p a in t  i i t  c o lo r ,  w i t h  a i i y  
i iK - d iu m .  a  y r o u p  o f  s t i l l  h ie  o b jc c t f i ,  
a n d  U) m o d e l m  c la y .  w a x .  s o a p , o r  
i . i h i ' i '  m a  e n a l  a n  a n im a l  o r  f ig u r e ,  
t h e  n a tu r e  o f  w h ic h  w i l l  tK ' g iv e n  
u i t  o n ly  a t  t h e  l i o u r  o f  Uve c o r te .s l .

S c h o o ls  e n te r in g :  c o n U * .> ta n t i is h o u ld  
n o t i f y  MUif> R o b ii t s o n .  g iv in g :  n a m e s  
o f  iUs c o n te s t< iJ \ ts  a n d  e v e n t  t o  be 
t n . e n x i  b y  A p j i l  14 S t u d e n t i i  w i l l  
f u r n i. s h  t h e i r  o v n i  m a t e r ia l« .  exce ]> t 
e a se ls  a n d  d r a w in g  b o a rd s

I T h e  w in n e r s  t h e  re ^ ^ io n a l c o n 
te s ts  w i l l  Iw  e n t i t le d  t o  e n te r  t i i e  

. .s ta le  in e ( ‘ t a t  A u s t in .  M a i  3. 4. 5

T ftai'l ’ My 
thfnkn cif 

Dr. PlrrCf'i

i n v e n t o r  h a s  p a te n te d  a .so ft 
I n i b l x T  c a p  t o  lye p l f ic e d  o n  t h e  h e a d  

o f  a  .‘» te e l c h is e l  t o  p r e v e n t  m e ta l  
f ia t> n u * n ls  f l y ln «  a n d  i n j u r i n g  w o r k 
m e n .
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fOH.PAPAf COME HOME.QUiCK.',' 
ALLEV OOP ANf TH’ CARDIFF GIANT
started a  revo lutio n  an*

ElZEOttf PALACE/

rÁ U Ó Ü T , '̂ 00 M U GS' NOW
HIT TH' fiRIT.' ̂  \Í5,i"íaSÍ -,

PftVJPA- BACK ilM TM- 0W»K?i
IT WUZ .  v O  lA O Q  —7  , I

TERRieOL.' \  right I ^ N n  • /THAT'S TY O H  J
THAT AV6FUL

OH, D IA N A ! A. W . O. L.

$1.00. Large 
» O ur I*art.** r .v  NF:̂ ’̂■S Want-Ad,«:.

It Can Not 
Be Done!

You can not drive your ejar cheaper than 
2c per

CONSIDER Tl tES:
WichtU Falls ........ . . $ 5.05 .Aniarilld^ ...... $ 1.10
Dallas .................... . ..  7.95 Okla. n t ^ . 4.56

..-UL30 Ft. Kmiih ......... A.45
Memphis. Tenn ...... ...T i WUl Kan. CHy .......... ... M5
Texarkana .............. ... «1  »5 'SKO'tweli .. .. . 4.9.5

...........
. ..  iJ sr

........... .. 7.85 
___ 18.60

WlrhUtt ................ .. S.S5 Cblcaí^L

M ost nII fere- in PrTport’rrti.
Low Round Trip Ratea.

111
PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
No. Soihcrville 9l. Phon« • 7 1

-THOS6. S iL L -V , C O N d K IT B D  
B O K S /A L L  A L IK E ,  I'M -TH1ZOOÛH 

W IT H  JOHN, 5 LA T-,
P20N N V ------ IN  f a c t ;

ALL OF ’EM, - y

Mdl.

H 'L (i, O A N A . 5A V - - I  H S A K . VCKJ> 
A N D  JOHN IX54E m a p  A N O T H C E j  

OUST U P .^ H O 'W 'J  
G 3M «  '

By FLOW ERS
SHE S-AlD 5HK MVUZ
Do n e  w i t h  ALL 
Me n  f 1 Gu e s s  
^-th at  m r a n s  
1 us TOO. FtiP r

SCORCHY SM ITH -A New Danger!
RECENT HAPPENINGS

SCOKCfiy, CALLED IN  BV 
w e s t  COAST AlAWAys 7Z> 

IN VeSTIO ATE  THE MYSTEHIOUS 
LOSS O F THAEE p l a n e s  IN  

n O u N D A  PASS, JHSCOVePS 
T H A T (T  IS P o s s ib l e  a n

AHAGON AIPW AYS A1AIL PLANE  
COULD HA V£ BEEN RESPONSIBLE

w e  FIND Him O.UIETLY 
/NVESTIGATING CONDITIONS A T  

ARAGON a i r p o r t  —

s m o k e !

X.
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DEATH IS INSTANTANEOUS TO EIGHT PERSONS IN  AIR LINER
B lond G oddess

A Nnr Iw U I by HERBERT JESSKft

AFTER SEARCH
VICTIMS RECOGNIZED 

BY JEWELRY AND  
CLOTHING

SYNC»>8IS; m n k  Orahune, 
Bill I«ncton, Jwiloe Kent, «nd 
their worst enemy, the hlgfa priest 
of the' savage Yucatan jungle tribe 
that has tried to kill alt of them, 
are trapped in a Jungte valley. The 
high priest is badly Injured and 
helpless. But the rainy season is 
beginning, and soon the valley will 
be filled with water. Frank plans to 
float in a balsa-wood jacket down 
an underground river to the sea, 
and bring aid—if he is not drowned.

COLORADO, TEXAS PREPARES TO 
ENTERTAIN LIONS CONVENTION

Sits Pretty

BALT LAKE CTTy, Peb. 26. (/Pi— 
The wrecking of a giant United Air
line transport last F r id ^  was so 
swift and sudden, line c^cla ls said 
today, that the eight persons who 
died never knew what happened.

The plane fell vertically, like a 
great ball of steel, and struck tlie 
ground wUh such force tl-.at the 
engine was imbedded in the ¡¡round 
up to the cabin-

“A ll the bodies were pushed for- 
■ward,” said Leon Cuddeback. as
sistant to Chief Pilot H. r. Lewis of 
United Air Lines, ‘"n ie sl>lp did 
not move after it struck the ground. 
■Hiere was no evidence of lire. 
Death must have been Instantan- 
eotts to all.”

The dead:
Miss Mary Carter, stewardess, 

formerly of Omaha and Chattanw- 
ga, Tenn.

Lloyd Anderson, Cheyenne, pilot.
Eric O. Danielson, Cheyenne, co

pilot.
k’ . J. Sterling, mayor o f Benton 

Harbor, Mich.
Maroellus Zlnsmaster, Des Moines, 

Iowa.
Evald W- Berglund. Boone, Iowa.
Bert McLcuighlin, Perry, Iowa.
E. L, Walker. Rock Springs. Wyo.
Missing since last Friday, shortly 

after it had taken off here for 
Cheyenne with five passengers and 
a crew of three, the transport was 
found wrecked In a snow covered 
pass 20 miles east of here. The 
wreckage was sighted at dusk yes
terday by a searching plane.

A rescue party of company o ffi
cials which reached the scene thru 
deep snow two hours later found 
the mangled bodies of the two 
pilots and the five passengers 
thrust into the forward end of the 
plane and prisoned by wreckage.

Only the body of the stewardess, 
Miss Carter, was intact. I t  lay on 
top of those of the others. Identi
fication was possible only by Jewelry 
and clothing.

Ebecept for the wings, which were 
cracked, virtually every part of the 
craft was smashed. The tail hung 
like a boy's broken kite.

Several hours were required to 
extricate the bodies from the 
wreckage. They were carried two 
miles to the Lincoln highway, where 
ambulances brought them to tills 
city.

The giant lo w - iA g  twin-motor 
liner, one o f the latjat developments 
in aircraft, went twits end within a 
mile of the airmys beacon that 
shows the way g  through Parley's 
canyon, main a #  and land artery 
from Salt Lak^valley to ^ e  east- 
But beacow was obscu»d by a 

yieavy\nowstwm ^ Ic h  » e p t  the 
’a.saU^ moifptalnirWiony before 

_  and b i  haEvy cloud;
at Jtrallec^o^^ min^)eIow. 

^ T fi^  haa^Iearcd the 
ihit of th^paka ohd wrecked jJLsell 
about th rft q u I ^ V  of a be- 
Rw on tjK eastlmra .slope.

:h a p p e d '
L I P S
T* qwicMy m IIwv*

enifk lwA apply seathlaÿ. 
co oHwg WawthelatiMn.

MENTHOLATUM
Automobile Loans

short and Long Temía 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large
M. P. DOWNS

S04 Comba-Worley Bldg. 
Phone 336

Chapter 42 
THE START

"W ith luck," repeated Langton, 
“ I  can be iMtck here end get you 
out. With a ship I  could fly  frcm 
the coast to here in twenty min
utes.”

Frank smiled remotely. Turning 
on hlg heel he walked back to the 
',shaolg His movteanenta thereei^er 
wiere methodical.

He brought out the balsa-wood 
jacket, and for the time being, set 
it aside. He brought out two coco
nut shells, split and put together 
again and sealed with pitch.

Within them was a quantity of 
dried meat, mabohes. and — he 
smiled at the apparent incongruity 
of it—the matted pad of his book 
of traveler's checks. TTiey could be 
used at the coast—if ever he got 
there.

The two coconut shells he slipped 
into a bit of fiber netting he had 
made for them. ITUs arrangement 
could be tied to the jacket float.

He put on the crude device that 
wsB to keep him afloat—with luck— 
for the eight or ten hours he would 
be swept through the unknown 
cavern. Although the morning was 
not warm beads o f perspiration 
gathered upon his face.

It  was with a straining effort of 
will that he banished thoughts of 
the accidents that tnlght happen 
to him in the darkness.

Would the river be like the sur
face ones? Would there be water
falls, rapids, or jagged submerged 
rocks to tear at him as he passed? 
Might not eddies sweep him into 
blind pockets where he would 
thrash his way about until exhaus
tion claimed him?

He walked down the trail to the 
streanVs edgev laington, straining 
at the tying of the last timbers of 
the raft, looked up startled. Janice, 
coils of fiber In her hands, ap
proached from upstream. Puzzled, 
she looked at the crude girth of the 
balsa-wood jacket.

She said In a curious voice, 
“Prank, what is that? 'What do you 
intend? . .

''Nothing doing, Frank — that's 
my job,”  said Langton quietly.

Frank’s voice as he replied wus 
level and brittle.

“Nothing you can say—or do, for 
that matter—will alter the plan. 
Billy. This is just a job I  can do 
better than you can under the cir
cumstances. We'll say no more 
about it!"

Janice made a gesture of appeal 
to Langton. Her face was pale be
neath its tanned sllklness. “What 
Is it Rilly? Wliat is he going to 
do?’j

e’s going to float down the 
’em  to the sea and get help. U 

pop bottle made it, so can he, he 
thinks.”

TTie girl put the palm of her hand 
! to her mouth. Her eyes widened. 
I The colls of fiber over her slim 
I shoulder fell to the ground.
I “No!”  she whispered. "C»i. no . . . 
' please!"

Frank stepped into the water. 
His face was set. “BUIy," he began, 
turning to his friend, “ before I 
start, I  have a few suggestions—”

Janice ¡qileshed into the water 
beside him. Her hands caught him 
by the shoulders and she pulled at 
him until he faced her.

“ You’re not going!" she ex
claimed ftjreathles'ly. "You cant! 

! You shouldn’t ! “ She tugged at him 
wiUi little desperate jerks.

“ Eather Billy or I  must. Please, 
Janice. Billy will explain. We 
haven’t much time now, since the 
rain. I ’ve—”

"You mustn’t . . . etlher you or 
Billy. What do you think I am! 
'What do you think Fd be If I  let 
you? . . .” Her voice broke on a 

' little note of hysteria. "The raft is 
; nearly ready. We’ll all go together. 
Why ^iould onge of ua take risks for 
the others? The raft will support 
us all—”

I Gently Frank put up his arms 
! and disengaged the girl's hands 
' from his shoulders. He turned his 
I face toward Langton.

“Bill, It would be a  good idea, I  
think, to make more of these jack
et« to wear on the raft when the 
water rises. Provide yourself wlth| 
a stout rope and a rock for an an
chor. And a long rope with a 
stone to throw to the bank. You 
might get close enough and high 
enough to reach the c liff topa I ’ll 
be back. ITl be all right— ”

The girl was sobbing against him. 
She lifted a tear-wet face.

“Frank,”  she cried with choked 
voice, "Frank, dear. You said once 
you love met As you love me, 
please don’t go! Billy, stop him!”

"You don't know what you're 
saying,”  Said Prank gently. “Billy 
will explain why I'm  going—”

“ I  do I  do know what I'm  say
ing. I  love you Frank! I  love you 
so much that rd—tvank, I ’d die 
If anything happened. Take me 
with you! We’U go together-”

His heart ached. He blinded his 
eyes to clear away the mistiness. 
Re was pained that her distress 
had brought her to confess a love 
he believed she did net—could not 
—feel.

He pressed her gen’Jy from him. 
He becked Into the water. She 
strove to follow. Stgep by step she 
waded deeper, still facing him. 
Over his slioukler he sent a glance 
to langton—a glance both help
less and full o f appeal.

Langton hobbled Into the water 
beside ' them. Opently but w ith . 
firmness he took her by the arm. ! 
Trance-like she stared at Frank 1 
who backed away toward mld- 
rtream. The water swirled above, 
his waist:

Janice's face was dazed; pain 
showed in her eyes, but with Lang- 
tan’s hand upon her arm she made 
no move to lollow Prank. The wa
ter eddied under his crude life-belt. 
He was floating.

Swiftly the current caught him. 
He saw the bank and the figures of 
the man and girl i^ecede. As the 
darkening shadow o f the cavern’s 
mouth fell upon him, he saw Janice 
turn her head suddenly and bury 
her face against the Moulder of I her companion, as if she could not 

! support the sight of his disappear- 
\ ance.

Laaigton lifted his hand and 
I d^opp^d it. It was like a salute.
I B!ackr,oss. Impenetrable Iblack- 
( ness.
I The water, gurgling about him.I seemed to Prank like a living in- 
' visible substance He was con- 
{ scious of a variety of sensations.
! At one moment he felt that he was 
I suspended immovable in a void, at 
I  another it seemed that he was be- 
I ing impelled forward in a vacuum 
' —a swift, silent projectile—and 
must sooner or later crash into ex- 

i Unction.
He .strove to unclench his aching 

teeth, to aBoW the nervous rigidity 
of his muscles to relax. He won
dered If he could bear fer several 
hours this vivid expectation of on- 
nlhUating impact.

Then suddenly he 'was curiously 
aware of a glow about him; It was 
at the level of his shoulders, below 
him, surrounding him; but it was 
not above his head. I t  came from 
the water; it wa« minutes before 
his reason informed him that these 
were phosphoi;escent glimmerings 
in the water.

By counting he tried to estimate 
tile time he had been within the 
cavern. Already it seemed Iwurs. 
but lie realized that it was prob
ably much less than that.

He .splashed his way to the right 
or left until his outstretched hand 
would touch the side wall. He 
hoped to estimate the speed of his 
drifting by finger-tip ccmtact with 
the stone. i

Ôut it WM slimy and chill, foul 
with a slippery growth the brought 
to mind the wormy life that lived 
within the jungle swamp-bogs. 
Thereafter he tried to keep In 
midstream.

The gurgling grew louder, the 
phcsQhorescence brightened. Dlm- 

n i  could see the tufts and

COLORADO, Fsb. 26. — Annual 
convention of Lions International, 
district 2-T of Texas, to open here 
Monday, April* 23. for a session of 
two days, will attract several hun
dred members of the service organ
ization. Clubs at Amarillo. Plain- 
view. Lubbock, Pampo, Clarendon. 
El Paso, Hamlin and other cities 
In the district have already an
nounced that representative delega
tions would attend.

Message received here today from 
Del IV. Harrington of El Paso, dis
trict governor, expressed keen op
timism in prospect for a successful 
convention. Harringtcm is to arrive 
in Colorado In advance of the coo- 
ventlon opening for finsU confer
ences with committees from the 
hast club aa to plans for entertain
ing visitors.

An active membership of not less 
than 100 by time for the convention 
to open is goal announced by o ffi
cials of the host club. Already there 
ore 86 Colorado business and pro
fessional men listed on member ros-

545 Fishermen 
Drifting On Ice 
Floes in Caspian

M08C0W, Peb. 26. (JV-Pacln" 
death from drowning or exposure 
645 fishermen and 330 horses wen- 
drifting helpless on two separate 
Ice floes in the Caspian sea today 
while an airplane from Moscow sped 
to their assistance.

A  sudden rise In temperature yes
terday pau.sed the ice to break up. 
catching 400 men and 190 horses in 
the vicinity of Dolgly Island emd 
145 men and 140 horses near Kulai 
island on ice packs which rapidly 
were swept out to open sea.

Their plight was described as ex
tremely perilous, because of a lack 
of food supplies and the fact that 
the ice upon which they were ma
rooned was soft.

An airplane which left Moscow 
with food and medicines yesterday 
was due today in Astrakhan, a city 
at the mouth of the Volga river of 
the Caspian sea. From that point 
it was planned to conduct rescue 
operations.

Meanwhile, a government rescue 
commission was continuing efforts 
to find a way of saving 101 persons 
—Including two little children and 
a number of women—who took

ter and applications from four oth
ers pend consideration at weticly 
luncheon mee^ng Friday at noon

Every social and civic cnnganiia- 
tion in the city, including the cham
ber of commerce and country club, 
are lending full cooperation to Pres- 
dent Joe B. Mills and his corps of 
convention committeemen in plans 
tor the meeting. Axnoag features > 
on the program will be a special | 
s( rvloe In the suiditorlum o f a local { 
clntrch Sunday evening before th e : 
cpcnliig o f the executive session. |

The Plalnview club has entered 
formal application for the 1635 oon- 
vention and others of the larger 
clubs in West Texas are expected 
to announce as candidates for that 
lirnor within the next few days. The 
Plalnview club plans sending fifty 
Lions to the annual conclave.

“ I have every reason to believe 
that the annuM convention In Colo
rado next April will develop Into 
the largest and most representative 
ever held In this district by Lions i 
dubs,” said J. H. Oreene, deputy, 
district governor, who lives here. I

refuge on a Bering Straits ice floe 
after their ship, the Cheliuskln, 
.-.ank February 13. They were mem
bers of the Dsdlv (Wrangel) island 
expedition o f Prof. Otto Sclrmldt. ' 
Dog teams and planes have been 
unable to reach them.

The Cheliuskln survivors have 
adequate supplies for some time yet, 
but the fishermen were reported in 
need of both food and medicines.

THREE DIE IN  WEEK !
DELPHOS, O.. Peb. 26 (A P t— j 

Three persons were, killed an d . 
four Injured, .one seriously, today I 
when the Pennsylvania flyer, the i 
Dearborn, crashed Into a truck at ] 
the main street crossing here. The ' 
locomotive was overturned and^-- 

,.ven cars derailed. '  i

Ision
stest and 

child's 
mothers 
to Creo- 
ild that

TEXAS TECH SCIENTISTS WILL t 
LEAVE FOR MEXICO THURSDAf

LUBBOCK, Feb. 26 (AV-Dr. C trl 
Seltzer, physical anthropologist on 
the staff o f Harvard univenlty, 
will be attached by the Cambridge 
Mass., institution to Texa« Techno- 
Icgical college’s forUicotnlng scien
tific expedition into the Rio Yaqut 
sector of Sonora, Mexico, It was 
announced here by Dr. Brandford 
Knapp, president of Texas Tech.

Selected by Harvard's famed an
thropologist, Dr. Earnest A. Hooten, 
Dr. Seltzer win leave Cambridge to-* 
morrow and will arrive in Lubbock 
in time to join the party when it 
leave« Thursday morning. His ad
dition to the expedition raises the 
total personnel to its maximum of 
seven

Headf:d by t>4, WilRam Curry 
Holden, Texas Tbch’s director of 

i archaeological research, the ooOlBg 
> expedition will spend six weeks in' 
I an investigation o f the life and 
habits o f the Yaqul Indians, most 

' interesting o f aborigines of the 
I North American ocsitlnent and who 
I have not yet been conquered by 
I Spanish and Mexican governments 
' in what today is the Republic of 
I Mexico.

With the exception of a  brief en^
I try into the edge of the Yaqui ter
ritory in 1902 by Dr. Ales HirUlcko,

, curator of Smlthsmilan Institution,

inbefs atf 
ftouk M  
o f Tag4

Washington, no actentifle i 
have iret penetrated the e igh t' 
villages, which. Independent 
rest of the leorld. one tucked 
tn the wild reaches o f the i 
ncra country.

Research to be made bgr the 
pedlt’on will include ant 
medical, ethnoboUmleol. 
leal, archaeologloal, 
and his’orlcal atudiea Memben i 
BO will delve Into the rwilgiOHS, 
cial, and economic phases - 
existence. “

Dr. Holden will do the sreheeelojF 
leal and ethnological irotic, 
by Bennie McWilliams, a senior 
his college department; Dr.
J. Wagner, Lubbock 
medical research; Dr. R. 
halter, Tech botanologist, H 
leal work and Dr. Seltaer tl 
cal anthropolocy. W. O.
Lubbock omlthologistraad
oglat. will stuihr the bird and i , __
life of the region and Chas. A. 
editor of the Lubbock AvnlsnJlR 
Journal, will act as historian.

The party, traveling tn one dfr 
and a truck loaded with suppMBj 
will leave on March 1 and will nw 
turn about April 15.

Oecrge Eller of White Deer 
in Pampa yesterday.

«M l

Childre 
Ne

the 
a

nar- 
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:ht now 
instant use. 

(Adv.—C)

Pretty Mary Dngan had belter 
think twice if her partner asks 
her to “sit this one out. ” For the 
dancing gentlrmaii in cutaway 
and striped pants is none other ' 
than “Shipwreck” Kelly, the fa 
mous riazpole sitter, now a 
dance partner at a New York 
ballroom.

HAS OWN STYLE 
CANYON, Feb. 26. (/PI — Elba 

Murff, 19-year-old Brice, Texas, i 
youth, is attracting widespread at
tention with the originality of his 
art- Murff, who has been painting 
for several years, has never been 
tutored even in the fundamentals ' 
of art, preferring to use his own 
ideas and experiment with his 
theories. Mokt of his efforts have 
been deveted to landscapes and still - 
objects.

F R E E
RAZOR B j

TABASCO
THE SAUCE ftJPREME

MORNIN

NOON —

your breakfast egg^ A few 
of Tabasco make ßfgood egg

il

abasio on 
-you'il^e 

t i l i n g s  f l f^ o r v .
jnsi

lashed pota- 
at the new

NIGHT — ^'W^timulat# a la
or t’vaiof TAB 

^ d \ r a c k y 9 ^ r > t h t o  

V zesvul than I

ins: appetite, a 
ASCO on butter- 
toast squares is 

cocktail.

McILHBl
AVERY 1st

COMPANY
tND, LOUISIANA

I ly -
I plumes of glowing light as the 
I current flashed  and whirled 
against the dank walls.

; Suddenly he struck something 
that gave. Long, flngerllke tendrils 

I raked his face. He cursed his re- 
I pugnance and strove to claw away 
' the obstruction.

He Was held tightly. The current 
seethed and swirled about hbn, 
tugging at him. Automatically he 

) looked upward. A faint gray slit 
I parallel with the current was above 
' him. so close that it seemed he 
I could reach it.

Instantly he realized his situa- 
' tlon. Here wa« a break in the 
! cavern roof—the beginning of a 
, cenote—and .the obstruction that 
I held him was a netClng of vines 
I growing ovpr the Up of the open- 
I ing down to the water.
' He thraslM  himsalf loose. The 
tendrils w el« gone from about his 
face; the gray sUt above dlsap- 
peared.

He was beginning to feel chilled. 
Long wreeks 'in the sun hod thinned 
his blood. The water in this under
ground stream was touched by 
the sun only at the intervals that 
it appeared from the caverns. 

(Copyright, 1934, by Herbert 
toisen)

Frank floats \throagh onoeea 
petih, tomorrow.

You Shoul

CONFI

ELY  E. KDNVILLE
(Life)

Combo-Worley RaiUHng 
Fhone IIM

CtesterÊeld

Y ou  hear a lot todai 

about balanced diet-
. .  and there’s something too 
in the way tobaccos arc bal
anced that makes a cigarette 
milder and makes it taste 
better.

I keep coming back to 
that statement on the bade 
o f the Chesterfield package—

©ESTERFIELD”
•CijBAREnES

AR E A  B A L A N C E D  B L E N D  
O F  T H E  F IN E S T  A R O M A T IC  
TURKISH T O B A C C O  A N D  
T H E  C H a C E S T  O F  S EV ER AL 
A M E R I C A N  V A R I E T I E S  
B L E N D E D  I N  T H E  C O R R E C T  
P R O P O R T I O N  T O  B R I N G  
O U T  T H E  FIN ER  Q U A L IT IE S  
O f  E A C H  T O B A C C O

MS. U. S. PAT. on.

Wc believe you’ll enjoy 
Chesterfields and wc ask you 
to try 'them.

•tlie cigarette thats MILDER
/ —the cigarette that tastes better
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lìCNTEN SERVICES
î t Wo  c h u r c h e s

CONTINUE

AT

^ E E K -D A Y  activities of several 
V  cliurches'-were announced at 

yaaterday, w h en  c o ld  
ler aya^i curtailed Sunday 

attendance.
^  timely program at the Metho- 
tfst cfaurch last evening wa-s heard 
by a crowd that filled the aiiditor- 

and gallery. In a trial oon-

f  ted as in district court, a couple 
charged with contributing to 

delinquency of their son by lack 
jrilgiou.s training in the home. 

,i)h tric l Judge W. R. Ewing presi- 
swearing the audience in a.s 

v jyn ^ . Ih e  Rev. Oaston Foote, 
’p p ^ r , acted as prosecuting attor-

\l

Ijney and Joe Gordon as defense at-
ftofnejr. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts I*, played the defendants, and Henry 

lUprdan was the baUjff.
J j Teachers Witnesses
■t -State witnesses were A. L. Patrick 

Ben OuUl, as principal and 
4^ c h e r . Herman Jones and Philip 

'olfe, as Sunday school teacher 
superintendent, who testified 

l^ t ^ t  the boy’s conduct was a prob- 
¡ ¡ l  an and that cooperation was not 
| «t lK n  by the parents. 
l*_^t'or the defrnsc, Mrs. Philip 
|*t|lblfe testified that the parents

3* mpe prominent in clubs and so- 
( ik y ;  Jean Ragsdale, as the maid, 

I 'w d  of material advantages given

Oh, For the Life of a Sailor!

'«t?-
* * * ^

FOUNBERS DAY 
IS HONORED BY 

McLEAN P-T. A.
New 1934 Club Meet 
Was Among Recent 

Events

Money or Love?
URCH TR IAL’ FOCUSES INTEREST ON CHILD WELFARE NEEDS

BIIHI TO p u y  
T
0

Gob William Taylor or rae •?*. B. 
destroyer Goff, a Wililamsville, 
Mo., boy, got a few pointers on 
the fine art of sewing from Elinor 
Misfcitz of Miami, Fla., between

less ptea.sant chores of battle 
practice and deck-swabbing. The 
Q cff has returned from three 
months' cruise in Cuban waters. 
(Associated Press Photo).

Jdie boy; and Lawrence Myers, as 
a^urch Bsecretary, said that the de- 

bdants paid church dues prompt- ALENCAC
meet in the city club rooms, 9 a. m.

M'LEAN,, ppb. 26.—After a brief 
business ses.sion, a short candle 
lighting service was conducted by 
Mn'. Jim Back, honoring founders 
dáy, at the P.-T. A- program Friday 
evening in high school auditorium. 
Tlicse Bs.slsting in the tribute to the 
founders were Mrs-. W. E. Bogan, 
Mr.*!. McMiiheji, Mrs. C. A. Cryer, 
Mrs. C. O. Green, Mrs. R. L. Ap
pling, Mrs. O. E. liOClieridge, Mrs. T. 
J. Coffey, and Jesse Mae Lynch.

An interesting program was rend
ered by the Study club on "Ala-ska,” 
Mrs. Mary Silgar having charge. 
Mrs. C. A. Cryer spoke effectively 
on ‘The Klondike Region;" Mrs. C. 
O. Greene gaVe an intere.stlng talk 
on "T iie Beauties of Alaska;" Mrs. 
J. W. Butler vividly described “A 
Salmon Run;" Mrs. Jim Back read 
"Son” by Robert W. Service.

A vocal dUet by Mrs. O. B. Loch- 
ridge and Mrs. Sligar, a piano duet 
by Mrs. Willis Boyett and Mrs. S. D. 
Shelbouni, a vocal trio by Mrs. W. 
E. Bogan, Mrs. C. O. Greene, and 
Mrs. Mary PMgar were the musical 
numbers th.at brought spice to the 
program.

Mrs. McMahen's room was pre
sented a kl.50 check for having 
most parents present.

ELABORATE PLANS
s t y l e  s h o w  t o

BE REVIEWED

OF

Christian Endeavor Party 
Mrs. Evan Sitter and Mrs- Mary

After ^tomeys' jrieas, the judge

City Parent-Teacher council w ill; Sligar, sponsors, entertained the 
meet In high school cafeteria, 3 p.m. | members of the Christian ESideavor 

Mrs. C. E. Harvey will entertain; and several of their friends Friday 
the I-Double-You bridge club. ¡evening with a party, featuring 

I Busy Bee Home Demonstration: games and lovely refreshments, at 
' club will meet In its club house at the Sitter home.
LePore. --------

Laketon Home iJemonstratlon club ! All-Sew ClubTUESDAY
Mrs. B. C. LOW will be hostess to ! have its regular meeting. j Mrs. Paul Mertel was hostess to 

kdict even thoiurh It imnlleated Twentieth Century club, 2:45. Girl Scouts at their meeting will I the All-Sew club at her home Wed- 
ImiseTves hut fn keen the verdict Progresso club will meet with hear a broadcast by Mrs. Franklin i nesday afternoon. Her guests were

the^ own D. Roosevelt. I Mrs. Harris D-Spah>. Mrs. Clarence
Training Scourse Planned i ' l i *  American Legion Auxilary will Page. I t o .  Claud

Tonight aC the monthly Baptist ® ; have a regular meeting. Legion hut,! "Th'
inlng School conference, plans ’ 8 j?. m. Members and visiting m em -; Mi's-N-

! to be made for a study course , asked to be present. . WatWns, Mrs. Alabin
start next Vtondav and continue ^  Twentieth Century Junior club.: . „mt Marshall. Mrs. Jetty Morrow. Mrs.
w^k All^fTeere and m e m ^  Kinsley will toe hostess' Mrs. Helen T u r n e r j^ l  p reset jjen Chilton, and Miss MarjorieI to the ChUd Study club at city club he^ l ^ i n  Pj^y-nicltal at city ______

Mrs. H. C. Wilson will entertain 
the Queen of Clubs at her home.
1119,^ary Ellen, at 2:30.

A  20-mlnute concert by Woodrow 
Wilson's noted Kid band will 

optn the program of tire Business 
and Profesaional Wemen's club at 
tlu- city hall club room-': tomorrow 
evening. Mrs. Annie Daniels, prin
cipal. and Winston Savage, director, 
will bring the band to the club.

Publicity committee member« will 
be in chgrge of Ute program. wlUclt 
Will feature a talk on club publicity 
by Olln E. Hinkle. A business aes- 
sion will follow. When final ar
rangements of the club's annual 
spring style show will be discussed.

Plans are more elaborate than 
ever for the show tliat will be pre
sented at La Nora theater March 
8 and 9. committees headed by Mrs. 
H. H. Hicks and Mrs. Paye Wooley 
announce.

The revue promises to be one of 
the most colorful events of its kind 
ever held in Pampa. Several out- 
of-town models have been selected 
in addition.to the local women who 
ore this week being assigned to the 
cooperating stores.

A musical program is being ar
ranged to augment the parade of 
siiyles. Cooperating merchants are 
enthusiastic over the attractive gar
ments they promise for the show.

Firms which will show frocks and 
acces.sorles for every occasion are 
Murfee's, Mitchell’s, L. T. Hill Co., 
J. C. Penney Co., Montgomery 
Ward. Jarrett’s, Levine’s, Violet 
Shoppe, Dtoak's, Kees and 'Thomas, 
and Carter’s.

GAME TOURNEY One of Recent 
AND PLAYS TO i McLean BrMis

Has LivedP-T. A.
Committees Called 

Tomorrow at 3 to 
Finish Plans

A hORband or gSOO.WM) balm— 
which to choose is the problem 
of Ksther Mae Gilbert, above 
AUeutown, Pw., atenographer. She 
filed suit for a half million 
Bgalnat Charles H. Yeager, AUen- 
tewn banker, but her sister, Miss 
Marion Gilbert, acting as media
tor. says the banker will wed his 
accuser if she drops litigation.

Little Theater 
Meets Tonight

Early spring events scheduled,by 
the Little Theater will be the .sub
ject of a' business meeting this eve
ning at 8. in the city club .rooms.

Presentation o f their three-act 
mystery comedy, "The Cat and the 
Canary,”  is set for next month, as 
is the second annual artists ball 
sponsored by the organization. 
Plans for these and other business 
will be discussed. A(uslc will be the 
entertainment feature.

Combining a  forty-two tourna
ment with two one-act play« and 
music, members of Woodrow Wilson 
Parent-Teacher association have 
announced a nòve! entertainment 
program for Ihe evening of March 
13, to.benefit their activities fund.

Refreshment« art* to be served 
players in the tournament, and in 
addition candy will be sold at a 
booth in charge of Mrs. G. A. Cot
ton.

Mrs. Crawford is clialrmmi of the 
program committee, and Mrs. Annie 
Dbniels will direct ' entortainment 
numbers by pupils of the school.

Mta. P. O. Anderson heiuts Uie,̂  
refreshment committee, with Mrs. 8 . 
A. Biims In charge of tables, Mrs. 
Wade o f serving, and Mrs. Travj 
Lively of dishes. i |

lleket sales and publicity are be
ing directed by Mrs. 8 . C. Evans. 
Tickets will go on sale this week, 
at 10 and 25 cents.

All these committee chairmen 
will meet with members of the Par
ent-Teacher executive board at the 
school building tomorrow at 3 p. 
m. to perfect plans for the enter
tainment, it was announced today 
by Mrs. W. B. Murphy, president.

M IJ A N . FW>. 26,r-aHro wqddlngi 
of interest were solemnise!# this 
week. Bdlss EÉna Wilson, daugh
ter of Mrs. L. W. Wilson, sister of 
Lee Wilson of Plggly Wiggly and of 
Douglas Wilson o f the tax office. 

I  Pampa, was married to BiU Oartm 
' of Oklahoma City im* Wb. 20 In 
8ayrr, Okla.

The bride Is a JLaduate of Mc
Lean high schoolJund for the last 
year 4ms been ^nployed a s  part 
time eftrk In A  tax ofliee at 
Fuinpik. V h e  n M y  weds W ll make 
th ei\h M e in Aklah 
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MERTEN PTA POSTPONED
A meeting of Merten Parent- 

Teacher association, scheduled for 
this- afternoon, has been postponed 
U> March 13, it was announced by 
the president. Mrs. E. N. Hope.

Mr. Pranks 
fr of the 
vhere it 
lake Ui

Airs. Jack Baker entered Pampa 
hospital Sund% for a mhtor ope
ration.

W ill pa: 
hIbvT hens 
d a \  Food

Daughter Surprises 
Father on Birthday

the group are a.sked to be present 
7;30 this evening to complete! 

angements for the course. I
.T t^ rro w  evening the annual G. b r i ^  club,

ler and son banquet will be serv- 
imd at the Presbyterian church an- I * » »¡ap. Boy Scouts of troops 14 and i tooms 

will be honor guests. All beys i
7:30.

Hopkins 4-H girls and home dem -1

Mrs, Biggers Hostess 
Mrs. Billie Biggers proved a love

ly hostess to the 1934 Culture club 
Thursday afternoon. A brief busi
ness session was presided over by

Sedut age in the church, with 
elr fathers, are invited. The din- 

wlll be served at 7:30.
.. A  regular mid-week program, the 

an sing-song, was announced for 
Pednesday at the Presbyterian 

urch. On that evening Metho- 
<|ilts will conduct tlielr weekly 
no ith , foood. and fun" program 

I iUrttng with a covered di.sli lunch- 
Aon and continuing a study of St. 
Ifaul's life directed by the pastor. 
¿Special Lenten services were edn- 
Ikiued at both the Oatholic and

inds à Cold 
SOONE

onstration women will have their  ̂htxne of W s . John Shannon for a 
regular meeting. covered dish luncheon.
• T. E. L. class of Central Baptist Mrs. Je.ss Stalls will entertain the 
church will have a covered dish i Friday Contract club, 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. G. First Baptist Bethany class will 
C. Stark, low  E. Browning, 1 p. m- | have its monthly luncheon at the 

Executive Jfommittce and touma- | church, 12 o'clock, 
menl comn«ttee:; of Woodrow Wil- | Aianreed Girls’ 4-H club will meet 
ton P.-T meet at the school. 3 | at the scluxtl Friday morning, 
p. m. j f  .McLean HomeJJemonlitration club

will liav« its regular meeting.
^  Merry Mixers bridge club will have

Bpi.** 
the II 

M 
Le

FRIDAY ___ _ _______ _________
New Deal club will meet at the j the newly elected president. Mrs. 

'  Clint Doolin.
An interesting program was given. 

Mis. Hembree read a paper on 
"How to Build a Club;" Mrs. Harris 
King pleased with a reading. 
“Daisy's Music Practice Hour;” Mrs. 
O. E. Locherldge discussed the re
quirements of club officers and 
members; Mrs. A. R. McHaney and 
Mrs. Robt. C. Davidson played a

S. T  Dorman was surprised with 
a party on his 68th birthday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Yandoll. A dessert course was serv
ed to the friends who gathered for 
the informal hour.

Those present were the honorce 
and Messrs, and Mmes. Ernest Dor
man. Roy Lane, E. M. Weber. Olin 
Harris, A, R. Oates; Mines. Emma 
Oommings, Jessie Dorman. Hoyt 
Hyatt; Misses Lois Hyatt, Virginia 
Grace Harris, Josephine Dorman, 
Lois Oommings, Dale Mae Yandell. 
Doris Lane; Messrs. Wayne Com- 
mlngs. Lloyd Commings, Harlin 
Marlin, and Davis.

ASKS NEW TR IAL 
i PO RT WCMITH, Feb. 6 iff) — 
Formal moUon for a new trial for 
W, D. May who Saturday was sen
tenced to death for the slaying of 

: Jack Sturdivant, onte of the Handley 
■ triple-kUllng victims, was on file 
'here today.

^ r n  to Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Mor
ris" of Roxana at Pampa hôpital 
Saturday, a daughter.

I Mrs. Lila Mae Cole underwent a 
.major operation at Pampa ho.spltal 
Saturday.

hin

_ „  piano duct, "Melody In F " by Rub-
WEDNESDAY ! Merry Mixers bridge club will have enstein. Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin

Auxiliary will meet nt I an evening party at the home of «poke on "Club Life and Its Interest
iKMise, 2:30. I Mrs. O. L. Greene, with Mrs. Earl | m the Home."

Jirfm Week.s will entertain i powell as co-hostess. Members present were Mrs. A. R.
BsmUfi contract club with | order o f Eastern Star will have a McHaney, Mrs. J. B. Hembree, Mrs. 

at the Oourfhou.se cafe, 1 p.m. regular meeting at Masonic hall, 8 I Raymond Glass, Mrs. B. F. Gray. 
L..L. Dyer will be hostess t o : p. m. All methhiers and visitors I Mrs. Billie Biggers, Mrs. H. King,

a-Whlle bridge club. \ invited. I Mrs. W. W Boyd, Mrs. Dwight Up-
— -̂------ •  —  I ham, Mrs. Robt. C. Davidson, Mrs.

IT  WAS VALENTINE DAY ! J. S. McLaughlin, Mrs. C. 8 . Doolin,
It'S. R. A. Myers will entertain 

|e Hi-Lo bridge club.
itsTreble Clef club wUl have 

leeling at the club rooms.
S. P. O. C. club at Merten will 

nK*i In (hk recreation hall, 7:30.
\ fHURSDAY

cdbnoll of Wpmrn's clubs will

“"^*10«'

iÇïSif.

I EplseopllP''t'hU!*es, In a program 
i that will b<‘ Ellowed each week 
! uai4j Ea.ster.
* SilhdiU' sc|^ l atlpiidance report.*! 
j follov^Firsjfenptist. 306 with 98 in 
training sqRonl; Pre.'-byterian, 58; 
phristian. 208: Central Baptist, 79 

eiliodlst. 243. _____

1 PITTSBURGH (A>| —  Witnesses 
told Magistrate Howard B. McNutt 
that William Valentine, 34, not sat
isfied with beating his wife and 
throwing his three sick children out 
of bed, also bent up a policenum. 

And Valentine “got away with it.” 
" I  am entirely inclined to send 

you some place for 30 days,” Mc
Nutt sternly informed Valentine.

"But they won’t have you be
cause your children have scarlet 
fever and you haven't been fumi
gated. So I'll have to discharge 
you."-------------------------

Mrs. O. E. Locherldge, and Mi.ss 
Margaret Glass.

Special visitors for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Murray Boston and Mrs. 
N. E. Poage,

ROVED BY 2 GENERA IONS

limer J. Scott ¿c Co.
lavectmcnt Coansdort

West Lobby 
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Telephone 1152

F. C. Higgins, Resident Mgr.

H AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S
—  By ELLEN W Q R T H --------

Lace ¡5 Smart and 
Easy to Pack

Band to Give Conrert
With Robt. C. Davidson in charge, 

a band concert will be given in the 
high school auditorium Monday 
bvenlng, everyone invited. The 
rhythm and high .*4thool bands will 
both be on program. Títere will be 
no admls-sion charge.

COLLEGE FARM LAKE
W ILL BECOME PARK

CANYON, Feh. 26 .-A plan to 
beautify the highways north and 
south of Canyon has been prepared , 
by District Engineer W. J. Van 
London, and was shown here Mon
day.

President J. A. Hill and the board 
of regents of the West Texas State 
Teachers coliega liave given au
thority to the Highway department 
to beautify tlie lake on the college 
farm north of town, and to make a : 
park. Mr. Van London, has d e - ; 
veloped a plan of Improvement I 
which calls for drives, trees, and ! 
other improvements which will be ' 
artistic in nature and will be very i 
attractive to tourists k  well a.s to ! 
other iifople in this v t io n  of the 1 
slate.

S O M E  H A N D - P i e K E D  ^

B A R G A IN S  /
READY FOR YOU T U K O A Y  #

And still Penney’s leads the Value Piirade. . . Come down 
Tuesday and take advantage of these many real values . » . 
H AND-PICKED  —  EVERYONE!
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AnISior
In Arh ite^Itkh bags 5c 
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y, A n m l » jM t e d .  Bew- 
Beat Flour Coats No More 

Ordinary Flour.
Mi x e r  f e e d  s t o r e

Wa Deliver
law KH Weat Fester

Are you a chronic week-ender? 
Then you know the value of the 
frock that emerges from a trip in 
a tightly packed suitcase looking 
magically wearable without first 
aid from an iron. And with lace 
smarter than ever, youT choose it 
for your most divine dinner frock, 
whether you're staying in town, 
dashing South, taking a trip 
abroad or merely making a hasty 
visit.

This, of course, is the frock to 
chooKe. Its new drop shoulders, 
cascading sleeves and trailing ful
ness make it alluring. Size 16 re
quires 5% yards 36-inch allover 
htce. 1 yard ribbon. Width about 
3% yards.

Pattern No. 5279 is designed for 
sizes 12. 14. 16. 18, 20 years, 30. 32. 
34. 36. 38. 40 bust.

Birthday Party
Complimenting Mrs D e w e y  

Woods and Mrs. B. Everett on their 
I birthdays, a number of friends sur- 
I prised them with a party and gift 
; .shower Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Everett. Due to the 

I Illness of her little daughter, Mrs.
 ̂Woods vas unable to be present, but 

I gifts were left and carried to her 
I the following day.

Those enjoying the pot-luck sup- 
j per and games which followed were 
I Messrs, and Mesdames Bee Everett, 
Ruel Smith, Milton Banta. Charles 

I Oulll, Porter Smith, J. A. Meador; 
Harold Lee Meador, and Glenda 

j Joyce Smith.

ta Itching
ag, I

or foot-itch, cover 
ue Star Ointment, 
melt and quickly 

germs. Itching ends. 
____ Mo burning — no blis
tering. Safe and re lia b le .(ad v .)

Social Meet of 
Clab Announced

^  1V4. Onttad Pe»|^ur« Srodleite. loc.

No. S 2 7 9 Size.

Price for Pattern 15 Cents.

name

«treet address
«

CM* state
Our Mtr Pushlon Book ii out! Bend for It. 
ChMk htrr Q  and mrlAM l*c «xtrm fot hook

Indian music will be the program 
' theme for Wednesday's meeting of 
t the Treble Clef club, the regular 
monthly social hour at the city hall 
club rooms. Mrs. Harry Mundy and 

I Mrs. Carl Sturgeon will be hostesses 
' and all members are Invited.

The club is practicing now on a 
vesper program to be presented Sun
day evening, March 25. at the Meth
odist church. The Treble Clef 
chorus and soloists will be assisted 
on this public program by members 
of all church choirs and other 
choruses of the city, and are plan
ning an hour of unusual musical 
Interest.

'5279 other I

Addresfl the New York Pattern Bureau, Pampa Daily NEWS, 
Biute Ilio, 330 East 43hd Street, New York City. Write name andad-
dreaa FMftly, giving number and size Of pattern tvanted. YouV onfet

'W o
Call /II

PAMPA O PP IC I 
COMPANT. Phi

t f C E
■UPPLT 
■a 288

Will befUled the day It is received by our New York Pattern Bureau. 11

ABC WASHER
M o d e l 44

NEW SnflNÖ
COAT 
$

A ifloderatelr-prieed 
Etra Urge capacity 

qo^ty b ^ t  waiher.f

Phone Today 
Tor Free Hopie 
Demonitration

1000 FAIRS

Women’s Full Fnahioiifcd

PR,

ChMfqn Thè
New Sprimp Shatlea

White Kid

PUMPS

These ccjjds 
style, .good 
the ri| 
fabric 
dressy 
baskei

* a . 9 8
Chic— for dress and afternoon 
wear—at s money-saving price I 
Style-right and comfortable, 
too I Spanish heels. Sizes 4-8.

JUST RECEIVED 

too Ladiea* Sheer

BARGAIN SF

CRETON

10c

_  36 X 36

LUNCH EO N  SETS

BIOISES
08c

With 6 Napkins. Im
itation drawn work, 
Ass't. Solid Mdras. 49c Sprinp Shedev. in Batiste 

And Organdíes.

PAMPA HARDWARE *  
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Phone 6 120 North Coyler

ABC
‘ «afH«S-M0NCM’

J. C. Penney Co. N
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ILLNESS FATAL TO JOHN J . MCMAW. GIANTS’ SKIPPER FOR 30 YEARS

*iU>TED GIANTS TO 3 ' 
WORLD SERIES

TITLES
• —

BY rOSTER HAILEY, 
Aaabéibted Rrewi Aporta Writer.I ïï|rw Y o r k . Peb. (>P)—John

{Jtrieph MoOraw U deed after <1 
'UB years Uving and today wher- 
iVy  bése^U  is loved and its heroes 
TiBWh his passing is mourned. 
(MHoally ill for seven days with

« pdlsonlng and a cancer of 
latate gland, the fiery former 
lead#- of Uw New York OianU died 
In a'Mkw Rochelle hospital jrester- 

aay at li;S () a." m. while a group 
dt flIendH prayed in the corridor 
outside.
■ By bis side, bedding his hand, was 

Ills \^e. and Charles A. Stoneham, 
president o f th« Oiants.

Funeral services will be held Wed- 
n e ^ y  at 10 a. pi. frqm St. Patrick's 
CbtnSttral, the gneat, gray stone 
dllirph on Fifth avenue. Final plans 
iW  uie services have not been com
pleted. The body will be taken to 
RUtiinore immediately following the 
aaVKica and placed in a vault of 
Cathedral cemetery for later inter
ment.

Intestinal hemorrhage Saturday 
night, which came when it appeared 
he was lighting his way back ts 
Health, was the immediate cause of 
death. Re never regained consclouE- 
ness altbnu^ he rallied for a time 
a few hoip-s before his death.

The body vMs takeh to the big 16- 
room brioir and stucco house in 

, Áflnutian Pelham Manor where he 
had hoped to spend many mOre 
happy years while expressions of re
gret and condolences came from 
ine ends o f the earth, from cabinet 

'  memberk and PWo Grounds work
ers, associates o f the days with the 
BAlttmore Orioles and baseball play
ers he had developed, from George 
M. Oohan and newspaper friends, 
from high and low, rich and poor— 
haaaball fans, all.

There it will remain until Just 
before the services, paiding final 
decisioo by Mrs. McGraw who, near 
eoUapse, was given a sedative and 
put to bed. n iere  will be no public 
Viewing Of the body.

Rls associatea of - the Giants— 
Rtonehain, Leo Bondy, treasurer; 
Bddle l^n n iek , assistant secretary 
—took Marge of arrangements, and 
received friends who fought their 
way through a blinding snow storm 
to pay their respects in per.-»!!.

A poltee guard was placed on Uie 
house and a  snow plow slriiggled 

i  through the icy streets nearby to 
' keep URm clear-of drifts. • 

After .a life devoted to bosrball— 
he played his first professional game 

s on his seventeenth birthday, April 
7, 1890, with Olean, N. Y.. of the 
New York-Penn League — McGraw 
retired June 3. 1932, as manager of 
the New York Oiants because of 
falling health.

“ It's taken me 42 years to find out 
how pleasant it is to live,” he said.

He was a great third baseman 
witti Baltimore St. Louis, and then 
Baltimore again before taking'rharge 
of the Maryland team in 1901. The 
next year, in mid.season. he left to 
become manager of tlie Oiants and 
lived out his baseball days with tliat 
team. ,

During his 30 years as the roar
ing, fighting leader of the mosUron- 
slstently great teoms in basel^l he 
won six National League 
and three world e#Aç, 
greatest succes.s( 
when he won the 
in a row and t 

A 77)6 1924 team 
’  however,

High Point Man

Richard “ Speedy" Allison, tow
ering Tc.xas Christian bassc uall 
forward, is practically assured tlie 
individual high scoring honors in 
the Southwest Conference this sea
son. To date he is out in the lead 
with 43 field goals and 28 free 
throws, a total of 114 points and a 
game average of 14.3 points. Alli
son is a senior at the Fort Worth 
school and is 6 feet, 5 inches tall.

o m  i [ i

YOUTH IS PLANNING TO 
MAKE FAMED HOLD 

INEFFECTIVE

III GOLF M E T
TEXAN’S THREE - YEAR 

REIGN ENDS AT  
HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Frb. 26 OP) — Ous 
Moreland's three-year reign as 
Chumpicn of the Houston Country 
club intFllaUcn has passed Into tlu- 
shadow's. Johnny Dawson, distance 
hitting amateur from Chica^, re
gained the crown he held in 1930 
by beating Moreland. S and 3, yes
terday. The match was played over 
a heavy course and in n cold, strong 
wind.

Whet) M o"r e 1 a n d congratulated 
Dawson at the thirty-third Hole, the 
Hand-shake made history. It  was 
Moreland's first defeat in 29 cham
pionship matches over the Hou-ston 
Country club course in four years.

The match belongs to Dawson from 
the seventh hole on. H ie Chicago 
.star, recently ranked the fifUi out- 
siaiiding amateur in the United 
States, was lour strokes over par 
for the 33 holes.

Moreland left for Dalla.s to rest. 
Yesterday closed three consecutive 
tournament weeks for him He wa* 
low lamateur and Ued for third 
place in the Texas open with 285. 
He was second low amateur in the 
Oalveston open with 302. losing to 
Johnny Dawson by a single stroke.

Dawson is to remain here until 
Wednesday when he will go to Dal
las for a few days rest before going 
to Pinehurst. Moreland's next tour
nament probably will be Bobby 
Joives’ $6.000 August open. Follow
ing this, Moreland will go to New 
York to Join the OnlSed States 
Walker cup team for matches at Bt. 
Andrews.

JOHN McGRAIIIIIIBrER DODGED
FIGHT AND NEVER WON ONE*

____

Believe Schmidt 
Is First Choice 
For Buckeye Job

C i l G F M I I I Gets $20 Tip

Had No Patience With Ball- 
Player Who Would Not 
Fight Everything.

BV ALAN OOUI.D.
Aaaoeiatrd Pres» Kports Writer.
MIAMI. Fla., Peb 26 (/PI—Old- 

timers In baseball say of John Jo
seph McOraw that "he never dodged 
a fight and never won one."

From th? davs when he won a 
name for himseli as one of the 

\scmppiost of the famous old Balti
more  ̂Orioles—“Muggsy" McOraw— 
and on through the fiery years of 
his leaderahip of the New York

COLUMBUS. O.. Peb. 26 (A P )— 
Francis Schmidt, coach at Texa.s 
Christian Univer.slty, wa.s believed 
here l<xlay to be Ohio State mii- 
vcrilty's newest "first choice" to 
succo'cl Sam Wllliman a.s head 
football coach at Ohio state

TEXAS FORWARD LEADS 
SCORING RACE OF 

CONFERENCE

„ .  . . . . . Wiliiman* official." commented
Qianto, lie wiLS the s onny petrel rf list' had not bem

In later limes, especially naiiowixl down to,one man-

"Go to sleep my ba-a-a-by-y-y"
' yodels Doc Mueller of San Antonio, 
I famous chiropractic headlock wrest- 
j ler, who will appear in the main 
I event at the Pla-Mor auditorium to- 
I night. Dorry Detton. his youthful 
opponent, has been working on a 
system to block the famous hold, and 
1 in tlie spare time has been learning 
' "Who's afraid of the big, bad strang- 
: ler."
! Detton has been learning the Pan- 
i handle type of wrestling fast atM 
j  should be ready f|)r the dpetor. 
I Speed and strength will compete 
with experience and tricklnesj} when 

I  the two maulers take the mat. 
Mueller is known for his sly meth- 

I ods. Fans are wondering, too, if 
I D( lion can take a little Jui-J>t4U 
I along with the res;, of Muellrr'.s list 
I of tricks.
I A little gmnt will appear on the 
isemi-final when Lou Koderick make.s 
I hfs firft appead-anco licre as a 
I wrestler. Koderick acted as referee 
I last week but fans asked to see lilm 
I in action. Pat Oarrison, local boy, 
i w ill prov.’' tlie opposition. He will 
i have about a foo„ lieight advantage 
: on Koderick. but at tlwt Oarrison 
j is worried. He wonders how he is 
i going to protect his feet and legs 
' and how he is going to get anything
but a headlock on Koderick.
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Will pay ^c on light and 10c on 
heavy hens Tuesday and Wednes- 

Baum's Pood Store. (AdV„ 
— *«—— ■— ---------------------------

day.

! You will soon be planning
your vacation, ■’ which will 

I moat certainly include the
Carlabjid Cavenu.

Meet Your Friends
a a • 3-t t h e  • • •

CRAWFORD

and largest In
:o8 V ^ l e y

MrtVflButcher’s 
Unexcnled Coffee 

Shop

Meals only 25c Sc 50c

Home Cooked Food By 
T  Women Cooka

The two speedsters are scheduled 
I to go 30 minutes. Oarrison lias an- 
I nounced to the world at large that 
\ he is goint; to stick to wrestling and 
forget the "rough stuff." He ha-s 
authorized the timekeeper, who hap
pens to be his father, to use the 
wrench, with wltich he hlUs the bell, 
if he gets rough.

Andy Oump Will get a chance to 
even an old score with Lobo Brown 
of Amarillo in the opening bout 
which will start at 8:15 o'clock.

Sanity Of Vet 
Who Slew Four 

Is Questioned
OKLAHOMA C ITY  Peb. 26 ()P)
A  Jury may decide whether John 

A. Cane, psychopathic patient and 
ooniessed slayer of his wife and 
three children, is sane.

County Attorney Lewris R. Mor
ris said he would file murder 
charges today against Cane, former 
world war veteran, who has been 
adjudged Insane at the Little Rock, 
Ark., veterans' hospital.

After repeating his story of kill- 
I ing his wife and children on a 
I picnic outing la$t June 6. Dane went 
I with officers and pointed out the 
I uniTuuked grave.

“Stop! MyOod. there's thespotr
He screanied as he pointed to the 

roadside, bleak and snow dusted, 
where he had dug two graves with a 
borrowed shovel and laid the bat
tered bodies down, sweating in the 
heat of a siunmer night.

In the graves, dug again where 
Cane pointed, officers found the re
mains of four bodies, a piece of a 
shovel and a woman's purse, in  ihi> 
purse Was a key to the hotel room 
where the. Cone family had lived 
Junt prior to the tragedy.

The vtotlms were Mrs. Oracia 
cane. 25. and her chlidret). Edna 
Merle. 6. Leroy, 4. and Johimle May, 
2. Mks. Canr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Stanton, Wichita' Falls, 
Texas, moved from Mountain Home, 
Idaho, with her parenta t  years ago. 
TWO years later, she married Cane, 
a telegraph lineman.

Cane was guarded closely in soli
tary confinement In the county Jail 
ovenUght after he had remarked 
"tomorrow lU  be dead."

Wayne Kelley Is 
Leading Scerer 

On Badger Five
Wayne Kelley, a star football and 

basketball player on the Pampn 
Harvester team for three years, is 
one o f the big reasons why Couch 
Frank Kimbrough and his Amarillo 
College Badgers won the Junior col
lege athletic a.s."Qclalion foolbull title 
and also why the team .stands a 
good chance to win the basketball 
lace in the same conferene.-?.

Tli<? formei- P.aiii|>a staj' is playing 
guard position on the Badger ba.sxet- 
ball tram, but Is .such a good offen
sive player Unit many plays liave 
been perfected whereby Kelley goes 
in to score. He loopr-d 14 points 
against the Canyon frcslimcn Sat
urday night to lead Peltclie, .scoring 
ace on the team.

"Kelley l.s taking a real interest 
in his .school work and athletics 
and I  see a great luture for the boy." 
Coach Kimbrough rerenlly told this 
writer.

thd' sport.
when ill liealtli first beset him. IMc- 
Ornw’s temper oiianged and soft
ened but he never relaxed his ag- 
gres-sive tncUcN and he never liad 
any patience witli a boll-player who 
would not fight for everything lie 
rould get on ttie field.

McOraw once chased an umpire, 
Jim Johnstone, right out of Uie old 
Polo Grounds us the aftermath of a 
furious argument but Uio arbiter got 
in tlie lost word by forfeiting the 
game.

McOraw always liked to win. 
wliether it wu.s only a spring exhi- 
billon game or a contest which had 
uo bear'ng on the pennant race. It 
was big sport news when George 
Poster, latw a star pitcher with the 
Boston Red Box. succeeded in beat
ing the Oliints one spring down in 
Texas.

Some 20 years ago, when the De
troit Tigers were paired with the 
Giants in the .spring. TV Cobb was 
forced to quit the trip because of a 
Utter run-in- with the Giants. The 
Grorgla Peach spiked Buck Herzog, 
uifielder o f the Oiants. was threat
ened with bodily harm by the rest 
of the club, and was given a public 
tongue-lashing in the hotel that 
night to' McGraw.

On at least two other occasions 
in his embettled career McGraw 
was knocked flat without being able 
to retaliate. Once, during a series 
with the Phillies, he was “ riding’

Man, fells however, tlmt the 
Pert Worth man wa,s Otiio Stote's 
latasl iioralnec for. the liost. Clark 
BuUglmc.-sv of Chicago and Noble 
Klkei of Purdue previously had 
tunii .l down Bucki yc offers.

Sclimidl wa.s quoted at Port 
Wortb as saying he was negotlat- 
ihg v '.li Ohio State officials.

A product of Uie University of 
Nebraska. Schmidt coached foot
ball and ba.sketbnll at Texas Christ
ian.

Hai'vesterettes - 
Lose To Canyon

Tile Han'eslerettes closed the 
basketball sca.son Friday night with 
n las to Canyon. The final score 
was '26 to 19. Tlie local sextet had 
the Canyon lassies defeated until 
the lost quarter, when two forwards 
and two guards left the game on 
personal fouls.

Canyon, wiUi a full team, forgtKl 
to the front and finally nosed out 
the Harvesterettes. The Pampa re- 
serve.s played good basketball but 
were unable to hold the lead and 
stop the rampaging Eagletts.

Ccach T. H McDonald reported
his t< am played one of the best 

the opposition hard, especially' Ad ■ game ,s of the sensan.
Bi onnan, big pitcher. Between in- | ------------------------------
mngs, Brennan walked over toward | i iv i-  n i 'r i r v T
the Giants' bench, caught McGraw] IN H IL L IN O  rA T ItN T  
a terrific blow from tlie side and j KUlCIfHEIMBOLANDEN. O e r- 
cut the Giant leader's face. \ many ' Pi—Suddenly awakening from

Another time, during spring train- | a deep narcosis and discovering a 
ing play at Houston. Texas. McGraw i sui gi on was about to remove his 
got into a liot argument with a vet- | appi mlix. Ernest Dehrmann broke 
eran first baseman, Pat Newnan. I the i;oll which lied him to an 
They parlod that day without com- , operating table and dashed from 
Ing to blows but the storv goes that the icom. On his way home he 
Newnan nursod his grudge, waited | colkoled his unemployment dole 
for McGraw at thcjentrance to the and lelcbrated ins escape. But his 
field the next afternoon and caught 
the manager a terrific uppercut a-s 
he stuck his head through the 
oiiening. McGraw taolt Uie lung 
count.

TO MARK OUl SITE
CLARENDON, Feb. 3« l/l'i—A 

permanent marker will be erix:led 
on the site oi "Old Clarendon," one 
of Uie fir.sl while settleinents in the 
Panhandle. It was four miles north 
of the present town. N D. Nored. 
president of the Clarendon Lion's 
club. !ipon.sor qf the movement to 
mark Uie site, said ontV an unkept 
cemetery remained of the frontier 
community.

pain mcrcased and he surrendered 
voluntarily lo I lie .surgeon's knife. 
Phy.' îcians said the operation saved 
his iile.

IVEI.I, HE WAS LT'( KY
(•HIIDRE3S, Feh. 26. t/i*)-Mr.s. 

I' Inyd Miislihnrn lost a half earat 
diamond a sort ol family heirloom 
reedved Iroin tier mother— while 
werkiug a new.spaper route which 
covered mo.st of the city. Her hus
band retracted the route several 
hi urs later in .search of the stone. 
At a' point on the pavement he 
saw a gtas.sy apiieariiig object, got 
out of the car and picked it up. 
I: was his wife's diamond.

First Aid Taught to C*WeAe Workers
W ill Safeguard Four Million Men

Red Croat Emercency Aid to 
Injured Given ns Part of 

Government Safety 
Program

A combined of! supply indicator 
abd ammeter baa been tiivehti'd to 
be placed In the opening for Uie 
aomieUr on tbs dashboard of an 
automobile. •

UI8 K&Wa W tBt-Ails.

WHEN UneU Sam put four milUon 
unemployed workers upon îls 

] payroll under the Federal Civil Works 
' Adminlitretlon, many thousands 
I were eeeigned to anfamlliar tasks 
land •  heavy toll of minor accidents 
¡waa Immediately apparent.

Men who had been oqt of work for 
two or more yeOrs bod booome soft 
physically, others who bed been In
door workers were given pick end 
obovsl In Uia open end sklUed work- 

i men through long unemployment, had 
] lost famillsrity With their tools.

A safety program was Immediately 
Inaugurstbd by Hsrry L. Hopkins.

' Federal Administrator, who obtained 
the. eervices. IMt by the National 
Balcty Council, of Sidnay J WlUlama, 
Public Safety Director of the couhcU 
and long known nationwide Oa oe as- 

Ipert "oafety man." Mr. Willlama oa 
national director of lofety for the C. 
W. A. Immediately organieed a brood 

I oafety program of protecting men 
' from baxordo of their work and also 
In reaoalgning them to teaks to which 
they werqripettrr fitted.

As first Md Is a vital part of any 
safety program, Mr. Willlaraa Invited 
Ihs cooperation of the Ameflean Red 
erase, which for more than twenty 
2sara has taught flAt aid mAFOdl lit 
tnmttry, pubnr iitlmwg, ^itae shd 
Otw dspsrtmsots and ts elvlHan 
groups.

'Above, at left, O.W.A. workmen In 
TFarbiapton being trained in proper 
bandaging for toomtdt to head and 
arme; at right, foot in jurie» to 
O.W.A. workmen are frequenU fMs 
demomtration i t  given of a com
fortable “ corrg”  of the injared man 
bp a fellow workman; circle iniet 
(le ft), Sidney J. Williami, O.W.A. 
natlonai direefor of tafetp for four 
million workmen: eirclo im et
(riah t), Harold F. EnloiM. Bed 
C tf i t  First Aid notional director, 
u#o direct» training of 18,000 flftt 
aider».

Harold F. Enlows, natlofio] director 
of First Aid and Life Saving for the 
Red Croaa, began using long dtatoncs 
and telegraphic communlcatlaoi and 
within M boura had his firat classes 
organtssd In Virginia and within three 
weeks bad 6T3 classes of first aid for 
C.W.A. workers under way in thir
teen states. In oil, mors than 21.000 
C.W.A. workers were enrolled In 
these classes conducted by chapters 
of the Red Croas. and oa fast oa the 
plan could be extended other states 
were falling In line.

Mr. Ekilowa planned to train 75,000 
C.W.A. workers, who In turn would 
sataguord the four million or more 
workmen on the civil works 'projects 
all over tbs nation

The method of training colled for 
the asslgbinant of one worker for 
each 00 men on a project to tha chap
ter Flrst^td Training èlata. Instrue- 
tlan WOa la is to 25 hour courses, srtth 
SoluAieer trained Red Crose first 
alders as teachers, and using the Red 
Cross first old textbook. Upon oom-

BV FELIX R. McKNIGHT, 
AxsociaUd Preas Htoff Writer.

The runaway Prog of Texn.s 
I Christian university hepped Into 
i port last week with the ^.uthwest 
I uonference cage champlonsliip. leav- 
i ihg only a lively fight for second 
place and Indlvidnal scoring honors 

I Id attract the fans during tlie last 
I roundup this week.
I Ekther Texas A. Ac M. or Rice in
stitute may slip into the "also ran" 
position, with Arkansas clinging to 
Uie bare chance of a triple tie, while 
Jack Gray. University o f Texas, and 
Dick Allison, Texa.s Christian, still 
have their little point-scoring argu
ment to settle.

j Gray, leading loCper of the con- 
I ftrence last season, look» like a re- I 
I peater. Six points ahead of Alii- I 
' s-n. Gray has two games in which ]
I to fatten his total. While Allison 
! must do all of his heavy basket fill
ing in one remaining game on the 
Prog schedule.

I The scoring race looks this wey;
G Pg Ft Pts.

Gray, f.. Texas............ 10 47 38 132
I  Allison, T. C. U ............11 46 34 128
■ Merka, c.. Texas A.&M. 10 39 27 105
I Francis, c., Texas.........10 36 22 94
I Parks, g„ Baylor.........11 28 34 90
I A  full schedule of 7 games ternii- 
' nates play this week. The Rice 
' Gwis. on a north Texas foray, move 
into Port Worth Monday night for 

I a game with T. C. U. It might have 
: teen an Important game two days 
' ago. but the Owl defeat at the hands 
of An them  Methodist Saturday 

I night at Dallas makes it Just an- 
' ether basketball game.
! Just a we-ary nag at the outset of 
; the race, but suddenly transformed 
; into a spirited Mustang during the 
! past several days, Southern Metho
dist moves into Austin to play Texas 
in the other Monday night game.

Southern Methodist opens a two- 
' game stand at Fayetteville, Ark.,
I Friday night against the lean Ozark 
i lads.
I The big riral game of the season 
I—Texas vs. Texas Aggies—is billed 
for Saturday night at College Sta- 

! tion. while Baylor winds up a poor 
j siason against Rice at Houston.
I Wliltey Baccus, om of the smooth- 
jest floormen ever to weave around a 
I conference court, led his S. M. U .' 
I club to a great 30-30 victory over 
I Rice Saturday nigiit at Dallas to | 
I wind up the race. Rice liad a bare, 
outside clinnce of lying T. C. U. im- | 
til that thiunping. I

The Texa.s Aggies passed out of | 
tile titular picture Monday night at 
College Station when they dropped 
a 23-22 verdict to Arkansas. TThe 
farmfers eame back Tuesday to win 
35-23. Rice pounced on Texas for 
a 45-34 declson at Houston Tuesday 
night, while T, C. U. bumped Baylor, 
39-34. TTie Progs assured themselves 
of no worse than a tie by licking 
Texas. 29-25, Friday night. The 
Aggies took, a 34-32 battle from Bay
lor Saturday night when Captain 
Jof* Merka netted 20 points.

Pinlslies of notable horse races 
are i ing broadcast by television in 
England, where there are said to be 
5,Oro heme receiving sets in use.

Picturfd,^itUuye it Eleanor Ha«- 
ioii, pretty Sonora (Texat) wait- 
reti #vho received a $20 tip from 
John J, Kaiikoh, New York finan
cier, when he ate in the cafe 
where she is employed. T!ie story 
was published in many iiewtpa- 
pert. E. I„ (Jaines, reading about 
it. learned where his step-daughter 
was living and effected a reconcil
iation with his wife, Eleanor's 
mother, after five years' separa
tion.

Boys W ill Judge 
Livestock Soon in 

McLean Project
M'LEAN, Peb. 26.—The third annual; 

beef and hog stiow will be held at j 
the local Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber trard March 3.

Merchandise prizes will be given , 
and also ribbons for champions.' 
About thirty head of cattle and 
hogs will be entered by P. F. A. and 
4-H club members. Paul McMeans 
of Roberts county will be the Judge.

In connection with the show', 
there will be a judging contest fon 
cut-of-towTi P, P. A. boys in both 
livestock and dairying. All mem
bers in the Panhandle. South Plains, 
and Western Oklahoma are invited.

A parade will be held at 1:30 p. 
m„ w-ith Judging to follow Imemdi- 
ately. About 3:30 p. m„ the cat
tle will be loaded on trucks and 
taken to the Fat Stock show in 
Amarillo.

Six Men Burn To 
Death When Fire 

Destroys Hotel
U nC A , N. Y „ Feb. 26 <AP)—« X  

men and possibly a seventh burned 
to death this n morning In a fire 
that destroyed the 2S-year-old Mar- 
rone hotel, a four story structure.

Only four of the six bodies tak
en out of the smouldering ■ ruins 
were immediately identified. They 
were.

Sarivatore Troja, 40. marble 
worker.

Dominick Belilucqua, a CWA 
worker.

Josepli PnladUio, salesman.
Peter Glllias.
Peter Gillls.
Seiernl other persons, taken to 

hospltal.s. were reported as not ser
iously Inured with the exception of 
Steve Salvone. who Jumped from 
a second story window. 'ITie flam
es liad gained great headway be
fore the fire was discovered by C 
J. Marrone, wlio operated the busi- 
iiess.

Marrone's frantic rails brought 
to his side his wife and five 
young clilldren, whom he led to 
safety down a fire escape. They 
lived on an upper floor. It was 
on the same floor that firemen 
later found the body of one of the 
unidentified, huddled in a comer 
near a stairway.

Tlie origin of fire was not de
termined immediately.

Mrs. Mary Porterfield of LeFora 
1s receiving medical attention at 
Pampa hôpital.

CHICKS
Feed Merit Egg Math For 
Larger Hatches, Bigger, ^Bettor 
and Stronger Chicka. /l Feed 
Merit All-iyush Rtarfc l to 
chicks to to tte  the bpH Fotf 
layers. F q e ^  Seeds,
Grain Q*aUry

FEED-’STORE
End of West Potter Are. 

Phone 491 We DeliTer I

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry

A Permanent Office in 'the! Father«« Drug Store 
for the Qe5t 10 Yenita,''Hundreds pf Satisfied Pa
tients. ^hen  You T lM k o f  Glasse^ Think of . . .

Dr. Mt^gom ery, Optometrist
tn /^m M  Every Wednesday, Offlre nRhrree Drag

JIMMIE WEIR
Is now with the

M VÇK & P )^ L  
BARBEk. SKpP
3 Dÿorü N o ^  E^rst 

Riional ‘

AUTG LGANS
Promin SeprlcwN 

ReasonaVlg 1nr2h4 
For Ready tedli 6r 

Reduced Pi^pnents

C A R ^ N  LOFTUS
Boom S93. Oombs-Worley BMg. 
Fhoao 719 Bos M7

pletlon of tha course the worker 
passed his examination and was given 
a Rod Crou certificate and returned 
to tils project armed with a first old 
kit furntahed by the C.W.A. organlza- 
tloo.

"W e looraed that the most frequent 
acoldeata were Incurred by men work
ing St imoccustomed Jot» with Unfa
miliar toota and through cave-ins," 
Mr. Tnillama said. *^rhs types at in
jury most common on the projeeta 
wera strains, cuts, falls and accidants 
from blasts.

“Our purpose la to prevent need
less accident and death. We teach our 
C.W.A workmen to be alert to pre
vent accidents os wdll oa to be pre
pared ehould they occur to use the 
proper remedtei and bondages until 
the injured can be seen by a doctor.”

The opportunity to rooeb workmen 
In rural dlstricte with first aid and 
safety education through this C.W.A. 
program was highly pleasing to Mr. 
Wtlliame and M. Knlowe, oa safety 
progrome have largely been directed 
at Industrial centers. TTie Red Cross 
In twenty years boa given certificates 
m firat old to a half million persona. 
"Wo welcome the opportunity to 
train these 75.000 men rlgjit at this 
time,”  Mr Rnlows said, “bei-auss the 
Red Cross knoWa that when they go 
biuik Into industry they will carry this 
vaJushIa first aid knowlsdga with 
them.”

To S«e

b iy

Dr. Paul
The Optei

We speclaUg^ln U tt lA  oomfoA- 
able GWaife u  rieU m  the new. 
cst styles. # /

OWF.rlSr OPTICAL 
CLINIC

fm. IMUL OWENS, Oirtonietrtvt 
Is l  Nsi'l. Ruik RIdg. rhn. M9

■y edict cf the Me 
Cevernment, Afua 
ente hsi become 
FREE SI well at cirltr 
What this Dsty FreaZoi 
meant te yeu it ^arl; 
Indicated by the

LO 
FREE ZONE 

PRICES
JVoir in l^ 0 (r l  

Enjsy tbt d M tt  tf <br-
cign cuitin^ reirethments 
and entciminmtnt pro
claimed bx^rld traeelen 
at the efusi ef Cenlin- 
entsl Eurepb. tperiPl li>tr> 
ature may be ebtjined by 
priiing the tan Otege- 
California Ctus. Chamber 
p( Cammercc, tan Otegs.

NI
OiidiriMeii

Sp0 dd hPppY
houli « f  tho 
p l d m g r o u B #  

of pollyufood  
whflfLe you iwoot 
the stars.
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B Buy a 
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FAK DANCE
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PU-YTSNEWNAMETOBEKANG, 
TEH-TRANQUILITY AND VIRTUF

H8INK1NO, (ChMlSchun) Man- 
chiikuo, Peb. 26- OTV-Mr. Henry 
Pu^Yl wQl receive a new name 
March 1—Emperor Kang Teh.

D ie  jrean ot hla forthcoming 
Tctgn aa the emperor of Manohukuo 
will be toown at the era of Kang 
Teh.

Ih e  two Ueograplu, Kang and 
Teh. were announced today aa 
chooen to repreeent Henry Pu-Yl in 
hiatory. iW y  literally mean tran- 
(julltty and rirtue.

’n ^ ee  two ideographs are espe
cially meaningful to the Orienul

tends a peaceful and benevolent 
ruld

Since the announcement that he 
will become emperor. Pu-Yi has re- 
celted numerous letters, some of 
which were' written by Americans, 
advising how he sliould rule his new 

; empire. CXhers merely asked for 
photographs, autographs, or postage 
stamps.

A few, obviously from deranged 
persons, contained threats and, in 
cases, entirely meaningless message. 
All of these have been referred to 
the Hsinking foreign office.

Today the bespectacled Pu-Yi ob-
mind because they represent the served in fasting, prayer and medi- 
virtuau In the wTitlngt,.of Confucius i tatiem the 38th anniversary of his 
preacrlbed for a sovereign who ~ in- | birth.

Classified 
Advertisinir Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the potitlve understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUK 
W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-ts 

receive your Want Ad. 
you arord It.
All Ada for “Situation Wanted” 

“Inst and Found" are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with OTOer. '

The Pampa Dally News re- 
lerves right to classify all Want 

..Ada under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publlcaUon any copy deemed

er wlU 
helping

Heroine of Spy Drama

Tribesmen Kill 
5 Soldiers Of 
Foreign Legion

AOAOIR. Morocco, Feb. 26. (/Pi 
—The fierce rebel Berbers, last of 
the white barbarians, are making a 
final savage stand against the hat
ed French.

They struck their first blow yes- 
liordBy ^galhbt the FTench cam
paign to conquer the remabider of 
the vast Mhroccan territory. Sweep
ing out of a storm of aand and rain, 
they slew five soldiers of a French 
Fcnwlgn Legion command under 
Oeiteral C^roux. Seven Legion- 
nalraa were wounded.

Then, following tactics traditional 
to the desolate region of which they 
are a part, they vanished in the dis-

COUQT WOUSE
A/07TS

District Court
The first criminal case called to

day was on the burglary Indictment 
of David Ackers, Borger man al
leged .to have helped In the La Nora 
theater “ job." Ackers pleaded not 
guilty.

Out-of-town men here for Jury 
duty included J. P. Cox, J. P. John
son, W. M. Walker. O. H. Baxter. 
Clifford E- West. Walter Wise, and 
J. H. Baldwin, of LeFors; John B. 
davis of Groom, Clea Schaffer of 
Jericho and J. E. M o o t o . B. F. 
Gray, J. P. Brooks, and John R. 
Back of McLean.

itlee of 
liven in time

anv
to

error must be 
or correction be-

Justice Courts
Justice W. S. Baxter heard cases 

. involving two affrays by women,
tance—leaving the troops to wonder cne charge of drunkenness, and two-
arhen they would come again.

Dispatches said the tribesmen are 
armed heavily and are commanded 
by two men sworn to hatred of the 
*”enoh—Delkacem N' Oadi and 
MereU Rebbo.

Hiding in the hills, the rebels 
strike out with wild fury to plunder 
subjugated villages near enough to 
their places of refuge to offer 
gfvenues of escape.

charges of over-weighting motor 
vehicles, during the week-end.

Two men were arraigned in Jus
tice James Todd Jr-, court for 
drunkehneæ..

On Saturday evening, Justice 
Baxter married two couples. Thesje 
were Vester Cock and Opal Robert
son of Skellytown. and L. R. 
Ihcmas and Mrs. Louise Barker.

AMARILLO, Tex , Feb. 26 (AP ) 
—Proceedings in the seventh court 
of civil appeals:

Motion granted: Dolhart Gas Co. 
vs. C. W. Stafford, for issuance of 
mandate gtthout payment of costs. 

• a »<  ' Motloiy»-overruled: H. A. Waller
■ n i C  A ' I  T A t*Y I A A I I  '’®- of Texas, rehearing (two); 
l l l l o  i & l b v l  l l U U l l  HnmAd D. Shive, et ux. vs. Bran-

iff 'Investment company, et al. re
hearing. Henneman Grain fc Seed 
company, vs, C. W. Hill, reltearlng 
and for additional findings.

Reversed and remanded: Port
Worth & Denver City company, vs. 

{ Gertrude Rowe, administratrix, et 
' al, from Potter; A. W- Sorelle vs. 
I M. M. Mayfield, from Potter; Per-
------- Seed Farms, Inc., vs. Ft.

& Denver South Plains Ry. 
Co., from Hale.

Reversed and case ordered rein
stated: E. F. Blttenberry vs. Capitol 
hotel CJo.. et al. from Potter.

SubmiSElon postponed: Arthur B, 
Kreis. et al. vs. Lizzie Kreis, et al. 
from Childress (case heeled); B. T. 
J(wdan. et al. vs. City of Lubb(x:k,

McAiially Babe’s 
Funeral Set For

Fimeral services for Jerry Ken
neth McAnaUy, 7 months, son of 
Mr. and Mira. W. A. 'McAnally, were 
to be conducted Ui the chapel of the 
O. O. Malone Funeral home at 3 
o'clock this afternoon wWh the Rev.
James Todd Jr., qWcatlng. Burial 
was to foltow to FWrvlew cemetery, - „ oq,. 

The child (Bed at the family home ' ^orth  
south o f  Pampa, yesterday afternoon 
following a brief Illness. Mr. Mc- 
Anally is ooimected with the Phii-

objectionable.
Not

ylven _
fore second insertion.

In case of sny error or sn 
omission to advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for snob advertising. 

LOCAL BATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 88. 183L 

1 days tc word, mtnminni 38e. 
8 days 4e word, wlnlmam SSc. 
le per word for each suoeeod- 

ing bane after the first 8 iasaes.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Fay Wroy as a woman spy in 
the world war Is on the screen

the Jkex theater in /Madame 
a ̂ n l versal production.

VERSATILE COMPANY IS COMING.
TO LA NORA TUESDAY ONLY

For Salé or Trade
lots 83(X).00.

lp-278
FOR SALE—Thirteen 

Box 1714.
FOR SALE—Twenty-six lots 8300.00.

Box 1714. lp-278 '
FOR SALE-Lots. 825.00 each. One I 
to 26 together. W. T, Hollis, 525 '
South Faulkner.______________3p-27g '
FOR S A L i—Pedlgrse(i rabbits, all * 
-kinds, reasonable. 513 8 . Sumner ! 

St. Pinley->Banks addition. i
4P-280

FOR 8ALE--1930 Studebaker coupe.
Good condition. Small down pay

ment. CaU S02-W. 6C-283 |
‘ FO R  SALE—AU kinds o f used I 

stoves. Pampa Transfer and 1 
Storage Co., Phone 1025. 4c-2T8 I

__ Wanted !
WANTED— Ebqxrienced salesman ' 

to sell General Electric appliances I 
in Pampa. Refrigeratora, radios, { 
cleaners and washing maohtoes. | 
Sincerity, honesty and willingness 
to work are the requirements. 
Flnklea Electric Co., Amarillo.

________________ 6P-281
CONTRA e n h  „  — Painting and 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and mateilal. John 'W. Crout, 
800 West Francis. 28p-285

For Rent

Kerr/ King and his 12-pieoe no
velty orchestra will be one of the 
bttmotlons presented at the La 
Nora theater TuMday—only—in 
connection with the double stage 
show. Musical Moments and Min
strel Memories.

icing has one of the most uni
que and versatile organu’jttions 
ever to appear with a musical re
vue. to that every man in the band 
not only plajrs from two to five 
Instruments but each is a talented 
vocalist as well. Another feature 
of K ing’s organization is Buddy 
Janoush and his back-woods Jug

Band. '
In addition ^  the bauJ. Miss 

Evelyn Nations appears in Uie mu. 
steal revue, Musloal Moments, end 
Is regarded by c r it ic  as one of the 
most extmordinarj^enterUiners of 
her type. She nMionly is a tal
ented accordlanist and pianist, but 
plays the violin and agxophone as 
well. Others appearing are Clovis 
Rogers .Kirby Malone, arid Wanda 
Walker in a bit o f dancui|k. that Is 
different; Miss Patsy Lse, radio 
Uuea Mnger, ^and the "Three 

Jumping Jacks’f  in tap dau eb ^a t 
Its best.

Funeral Held at 
McLean for Child

Ups F0troleum company. The fam
ily haa been here five years.

Tire child is survived by Its par
ent« and five sisters. Mrs. L. A.
Moyer. Delphla, Ctora Bell. Blanch
In  Fern, and Wanda Mae. and fou r ' from Lubb<x;k (case heeled).
broUMTB, WWter, Dave, CJharue, and ------------ ------------------
n « » .  LeoLiard Wilson of Skellytown was

Mrs. OUle Vance has returned to l 
her home at LeFors after a minor 
(Deration at Pampa hoepital

in .Pampa last night.

W. C. Savage of Mobeetie visited 
friends here yestcislay.

Edward Hughes o f Skellytown was Mrs. Charles A, Nevlus of Skelly- 
a Pampa business visitor this mom- town shopped In the city Saturday 
tog. night.

Today

n t t i  NSTIONAl'S COHMOT O f TM COflUSVI

CONVENTION
C ITY  10 í:;; STARS

Big
Tima

Vaudeville La Nora
—TOMORROW—

It’s One 

Continuous 

Howl

ONE
DAY

ONLY

FOR RB34T—Nice large front bed
room, bath, $3.50 per week. 311 N.

Ballard. ______________ le-278
FOR RENT—2-room stucieo house, 

lights, water, gas available. Partly 
furnished. $10 month. Call 931 Sun-
day. or 837 week days.______ 3c-279
FOR RENT—To small family, 5- 

room modem house, unfurnished. 
Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. Oarage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson._______________________ 266-tfC

____Miêcellaneou»___
OSa^ERAL Electric refrigerator 

sales and service offered In Pam
pa by Flnklea Electric Oo., Ama
rillo adit have service man to Pam
pa every Monday. I f  your General 
Electric needs adjusting write us at
Amarillo.______________________6p-281
GUARANTEED 85.00 peimanenT 

waves for 81.50. Duart perma
nents 81U5. Mrs. Zula Broam, 520 
N. RusaeU, Phone 345. 20p-283

Funeral services foe J. B. Ayers, 
2 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land Ayers, wese conducted at 3 
o’clook yesterday afterntxxi in the 
Church of Christ, McLean, adth the 
Rev. Andrews, pastor, officiating. 
Burial followed to MicLean ceme
tery in (toaige of the Stephenson 
Mortuary of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayers reside on a 
ranch near McLean. - Besides the 
parents, the child is survived by a 
sister, Minnie Bell, and two broth
els, J. D. and Wayland Dale.

Use The NEWS classified ads.

HOUSE CATCHES FIRE 
The Pampa fire department made 

Its second pun of the month yester
day a ftem o^  to the Charles Bar
rett home soiith of Pampa where 
the floor uiMl(ir a gas heater had 
become Ignited, th e  blaze was ex
tinguished with slight loss.'

th e  other fire was early to the 
month but therd was no loss. The 
department answered only five calls 
during Januaiy.

Mrs. A. A. West of Mobeetie was 
a Pampa shepper Saturday.

N. M. Mbddux. o f , Miami trans
acted businees in Pampa this morn
ing.

FOWL JUDGES 
TAKE SECOND 

IN CONTESTS
McLean Boys Win First, 42 

Points Ahead of Pampa 
Poultry Judging Team.

th e  Pampa high sch<x>l vocational 
BgrtcUltural clops poultry judging 
team came irtthin 42 points of tying 
the chanpgfcilishlp Midiean team for 
first M ice to the TuUa Judging 
con tan Saturday, th e  local school 
livestock team ranked seventh In a 
class oC 12. th e  dairy Judging team, 
minus tvro first tdsoe boys, ranked 
lower.

rhe Pampa poultry judging team 
hand a total o f 1,342 points out of a 
possible IJieo points. Earl Rice was 
high sooTW ot the Pampa team with 
428 paints eut of a poa^ le  550. His 
record was third high in the con
test. Bert Stevens scored 415 points 
and Bill Seeds 391 points.' Seeds 
was h l^  in the recent M<d>ean c(to- 
test. Foster Ktozer was alternate.

The livestock team was composed 
o f Albert JpsttrKler, TraviB Uvely, 
and DsweyPalmatier. Travis U ve
ly ranked first Jb sheep judging and 
fourth in J o d l pointo anumg the 
full entrx^lEt. Olkase^ judged were 
fat Steen, draft horses, d ra ft breed
ing iBarcs^ HereCord bulls, Ram- 
bougltt sheep, 'ftt  wethers, breeding 
gUte. and tat bortlows with oral 
reaKiiB in four dosses.

The datix teonx was handicapped 
by the loss n  .tORTInembers. B W. 
Hogan Jr., Ivan, Nobistt, and Clovis 
Dull comprised the team. E. W. 
Hogan Jr. ranked third to the con
test, to which 48 boys wees,pntered. 
Five classes of Jerseys, one ^olstetn 
and two Guernsey cows were Judged.

The boys and their instructor. 
Prof. J. L. Lester, made the trip to 
,TuIia in the Harvester bus, driven 

Albert Boer.
The teams will enter the McLean 

« g i t e ^  ft^turday and plan to go to 
U t b ix ^  MhUSay. Ftadhiview and 
I^bb(x:k may be visited later.

PANHANDLE MAN KEELED
PANHANDLE, Feb. (/Fi —  fU l

Heirtogton, 33, o f Pphnandle, .eras 
killed and Mrs. Hervfngton wtu 'seri
ously Injured Sujlday when oH 
tnude crashed Into theio4)arfc|d car 
on the highway two mnf8* o y t  of 
h «e . Herrington had stopped to 
clean frozen mist from his wind
shield.

H. O. Steely of Sayre, CMcla., trans
acted business here Saturday.

Use The NEWS classified page

NEW Y < »K ,  Feb. 26. (kV-The 
stock market exhibited further ner- 
vousneea today and. with few ex
ceptions. the majority of the lead
ers re<x>rded losses of 1 to 2 or more 
points. There was a brtef selling 
rush in the early aftemooh, but, for 
the most part, the decline ama or
derly. The close was heavy. Trans
fers approxlinated 2,250,000 shares.

Am Can 
Am T * T
Anac ............ 140
Avia Cor ..
B 8c O ____
BamSdall ..
Ben Avia ..
Beth 8tl ..
Calif Pack 
Case J I  .. 
Chrysler ...
Con Oil . . .  
don Oil D 
Our W ri ...
El P8ZL ...
Gen El ___
Gen Mot .. 
Orah-Paige 
Hous OU N  
Int Harv ..
Int T «cT .. 
Kennec . . . .
Mo Pa i ......... 7
Nat Dairy 1 
Nat P8cL ..
N Y  Oen ...
N Y  N K 8cH 
North Am .
Ohio Oil .. 
Packard ...
PhU Pet ..
Pure OH ...
Radio ........
Repub Stl ..
Shell Un .. 
Skelly Oil ..
S(K Vac ...
Sou Pac ..

8 O N J .. 
Studebaker 
Tex Oor .. 
nm k Roll 
Ud Carb ... 
Unit Aire ... 
U S Rub ...

Am Mara
Cities Sve .. 
Elec B8cS .. 
Gulf OH Pa

61 103t8 102

S O Ind

56 131% 119% 131%
140 15% 14% 14%
180 7% 7% 7%
137 30% 28% 38%
33 8% 8% 8%
74 19% 18% 19

132 45% 43% 44%
3 24 23% 23%

49 78 73 74
538 56% 54% 56%
166 12% 13% 12%
96 18% 18 18%
111 4% 4% 4%
58 7% 8% 8%

304 20% 20% 20%
499 38% 37% 37%
50 4% 3% 3%
11 4% 4% 4%
61 40% 39% 40%

212 14% 13% 14
128 19% 19% 19%

7 4% 4% 4%
74 15% 14% 15
43 11% 11% 11%

317 38% 37% 37%
. 72 19% 18% 18%
143 19% 18% 19
47 14% 13% 14

316 6% 5% 5%
59 18% 16 18%

111 12% 13 12%
387 7% 7% 7%
338 22% 31% 22%
43 10% 10% 10%

. 18 19% 10 10
117 18% 18% 18%
19 28% 27% 28%

151 31% 29% 30%
128 47% 46 48
146 7% 7% 7%
47 26% 25% 26%
43 38% 85% 35%
75 45% 44 44%

370 24% 23% 33%
66 19% 18% 18

330 55% 54% 54%
ifc Curb Stocks
. 8 1% 1 1
144 3% 3 3%
330 17% 18 18%
. 2 70% 68% 60%
20 41 40 40%
69 30% 30% 30%

tisU tof carried grain prices Issm  to 
Tm atSTta l extent Ute tadag, with 
May oats resttotog the lowest quoU 
atlons yet this season.

Much Improved weather oondl* 
turns for the new dcmeetlc winter 
wheat crop was largely reeponstbUe, 
together with weaknese o f stoeke 
and of oottoa Trade aenttanent 
was ineresrtngly beerMi, notwlttu 
standing that this was the swvsnUi 
successive day of declining prices 
for wheat.

Wheat closed unsteady, 1-lH  un. 
der Saturday's tinlah. com % -%  
down, oats H -K  off. and provutons 
unchanged to 7 cents higher.

K A N S A S  e r r r  u v b s t o c k
KANSAS C ITY. 28. (S)— r

(U. S. D. A.)—Hogs, 4,000: l.TOO 
direct; aoUve, 20-30 higher than 
mdiOr’s average: top 4.78.

OstUe lODOO; calves 1,100; kiU- 
tog classes opening steady to strong; 
spots higher on fat cows; atodtsrs 
and feeders mortly rteady: aoms 
weakness on low grades; oast fed 
yearlings at 7.00; steers, good 
and oholee, 426-8.85; vealers (mSk 
fed), medium to choice, 4fK)-8A0; 
Stocker and feeder steers, good and 
choice, 425-6.75; oommiOn a n d  
nwdium, 3.75-420.

aheep, 8,000 ; 2,000 through; prac
tically nothing sold eariy; beat fed 
lambs held abevo 8.80; lambe, good 
and cliolee (x ) 90 lbs., down. 8.75- 
940; yearling wethers, medium to 
(toolee, 90-110 lbs., 6.aS-«jOO; ewes, 
good and clxiloe. 90-150 lbs., 420- 
525.

(X )  QuotsMons based on ewes and 
wetbefs. ^ ___________

BUTTKB
CHIOAOO. Feb. 26. (AV-Butter, 

steady; oresmenr specials (93 score) 
25U-3<; extras (92) 25; extra flrsU 
(90-91) 24-34M; firsU (88-8» )  23- 
23H; seconds (88-87) 22H; stand
ards (80 centralised oarlots) 24%.;

Htgs, steady; extra firsts 18%-%: 
fresh gradsd firsts 18-16%; eurrenl 
rscelpU 15%.

POULTRY (
OHJCAOO, Feb. 28 (A P )—PouU 

try, film : hens over 5 lbs. 13, I  
lbs, and under 14; Isgbom hens 
11; Rock broUsra 21-03, ooMred 29, 
berebacks 18; Rock siirings 18-17; 
colored 15; leghorn chickens 11; 
roosters 9; hen turkim 19, young 
toms 17, old toms 13, No. k  10;

Wheat; 
May 
July ... 
Sept ..

GRAIN TABLE 
High ' Low 

... 87% 86

... 85% 84%

.. .  86% 85%

CJloae
86%-%
84%-%
8S%-%

CHICAGO GRAIN
(jraCAGO, Feb. 26. (AV-Stop loss

NO LOOSE END

SELECT YOUR—WaUpaper liom 
John W. Grout’s latest 1934 wall

paper sample books. Sc per roll and 
up. 800 W. Francis. OSp-OK)
PERMANENT Waves $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital- Phone 1097. 38P-29S

Lost and Found
LOST—Long blBX^ ladles’ purM 

(»ntalnlng so m ^  change snd a 
pair of glasses^Rcvraid for return 
to Pampa DaUp News. 3p-379

ONE DAT ONLY!

,V19. f
WERUY KUO'S BANO

25  MINUTES 
OF(XDTIMe 
M I N S im S

intlnued

M e a n ^  Gal / 
In Toym

N ^ it h —  /

ZAZU PITTS

whic] 
toàde to

Page 1)
pulp. The first 

there is a record 
1800 years ago.

lURN in Plalnview 
The r^dllgnltlon of band and or- 

;ra study to the school Is of 
interest to thousands of stu- 

and tlieir parents. ITiose 
jng this course, though without 
lus training of any kind, wUl 
to such thorough training thsk 

I they will be able to play at s l^ t, 
I almBt any selection presented to 
thejR arhen they have successfully 
oow leted the four year course. .

,'ater pipe made to England of 
I g  lead, tin and cadmium aUoy is 39 

T cent lighter and has 84 per cent 
lorc tensile strength than lead 

pipe.

REX
lOc A  2Sc

TO D AY
And

TUESDAY

8TATB
10c A  20c

H a i f a  a t e

SPY
SpsMicer Tracy 

I “ The Mad Game”  I

ÎDAY 
iTUESOi

Lixhi/s
JUBEL

[NSWERS
I S j

emssB ’"tUBSSt

The MALAY ARCHIPELAQO 
'is the.world's largest group of 
Itlsnds. CARBON was used tor 
the flrst electris Itmp fliaments. 
Pb la the r.hemlral symbol (o f 
LEAD,

p Always
i c»wiat. un IS.

the Finest Tobacco
Dw Aeerkia tobocco ÇeiHejr.

and only the Center Leaves


